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CENTER'sdalp Iyounds. a sprained anld+iand' C.I.. BURY WINs POSTOFFtCE 

Tb .. Viii ... Mar,ho'l ~ .. d a Number of 
,J)"puti •• and YiifilioneoCom

mitt". Mix With 8ru""k-

a,flum,ber j)f bruises ... • .' i ' ,.I. Miss Ird 
party of y 
in honor of her . 1111118 TI'.IIl1 
eila Olson, wh,· i~ here from 

ner Brol. i .. , 8Iood., 

Fred was able to come t,o the 
COl1llty seat Tuesday where he ,gave 
bond for ,his appearance alilil Wll8 
allowed 'to return hO~le. Paul i8 
not yet able to appear. lind 118 be WIIS 
nQt in good running order--·nor of 

Domocratic Primarr at' Wayne (or Po,l
to .. tor U ..... IIl ... tot of Oem: 

o(r~t','; Sonie Nover Before 
Su~""ct.d. . as her' guest. 'the young .. 

spent a most ~~~~eniD". I t'oUtb 'I~ ..... _jl''';_ Battle ~·rida,., 

the kind who would sneak away, 
OFFICIALS AND "CIT:IZ!ENS WIN he has been allowed to return homo 

while hia injurieR arE~ being cared 
,The ill-feeling which has been for. 

harbored at Hoskins for ,lome time These two young men have kept 
between two elemllnts at that place officials an::l citi7,ens of Hoskins in 
broke out anew III$t Friduy EiVellll)g terror for a 10l)g time. and the fact 
when Fred -and 1)~1\11 nl'ullckn~r .. that the orgaoization of n vigilance 

If one thlnk~ the democratic The Junior BIble Studv Circle I 
porty is not growing. he should .. , .C. 7,011, city physician, and will meet with the Mf!!lle1l-Cro~kettl al 
attend" democratic postofflce prj- othArs, were before the council and Friday evening. Mr.. Lyman G. younJ(er 
mary. Before. the election 250 t~e matter of the city water w •• Lockwood of Hot SpringB, S. D., stantlsl 
votes wns thought to be the outside discussed. The standpiDe had been a Sunday IIChoolll18ocfation worker, 8O~inl hour two PIl.8&ed. 
limit as to the numbe'r of demo- cleaned Jlnrl the maina all flushed, Will be present to encounge the W8lI a large, attendance, 
crati,c patrons of the office who and the 'Water Is to be tested now II'lrls In their beautfful work. the farmer: member. 
would take a hand in the election, from the pipe8a~d alsodlrecttrom -- from thecour\try. It 

'rho had been drinldng, pre('ipitt~l- committee was deemed necessary 
#~d a row with th$ ~OWl1 mllrshall. by officers nn<l citizens makes it 

."- E. E. Danna, who ~ad b\'en ell- evident that the boys had 

and no one said that 300 would the wells. the ohJect being to de· A large number of tbe ladies of' erlnga that ~ment (rl .. n,I .... ln, 
vote. But wb"n the list WIIS mado termine the source of the infection, the English Lutheran church of: mote acquaintances and 
Ull there. were 316 who had SWOl n All repurts havll shown the pres· Emerson are here texlay enjoying more worth IIvn g 
allegiance to the progressive prin. ellce of colon bacilli in the water the hoapitality o~ the ladies of the attend wond~t th~t 'we do gaged from SiOll~: City to flU that earned their bad name. Outside 

important uffice" I\S the job had of Hoskins and when Bober they 
proved too st.renUOUJl for local were genial, likable fellows, and 
talent to cope with. 'the Brueck- when they realize, as they must, 
ner boys have frequently been in that no man, be he ever so able or 
trouble and alwa~'s when intoxi. powerful, can long stand against 
cated, and there was a cordial law and orrler they have the Qual
hatred between them and the ities of good citizens. and the 
authorities of the village. They Democrat hopes to see them take 
are genial young fdlows when Bober a sensible view of the situation, 
and have many friends who stay realize that while they may make 
with them whether sobel' or nol:, a reign of terror for a time in 
and they have figured as defend- their little circle that it is only to 
ants in several cases before the their discredit. and that outside 
county judge. The Norfolk News of that small sphere is the world 
of Saturday gave a complete lIC- that will not tolerate such lawless
count of the affair. from which we ness ane:! that they have now the 
glean the iollowing: chance to desist while they do 

ciplea of true democracy and en- but hI none of the cit1 water has same society of Wayne_ They came· time to meet thuR more fr,!(JtIMl,IIi1""! 
rolled ·for the war. Those who thereheen found any typhoid at 10 o'clock and remained until ---.,---:--""..,. 

"AI) exciting chase took place 
in the main street of the town, 
during which flame and lead 
belched forth from revolvers in 
the hands of the marshal and a 
business man. The bullets were 
aimed at Fre 1 Brueckner and Paul 
Brueckner, two brothers, and one 
of the bullets dug its way through 
the fleshy part of Paul Brueckner's 
right thigh. Just hefore the tWJ 
Brueckners took flight there had 
been a fierce fight 011 the sidewalk 
with them on one side and the 
marshal and his friends on the 
other side, during which both 
Brueckners had heen badly beaten 
up with clubs. 

In the pursuit that followed the 
fight, featured as it was by tbe 

, crack of revolvers, Fred Brueckner 4' was finally sllbduoo by Marshal 
Dana with a blow thut ft>lled the 
man and left him 11I1COnaeio1l8 on 
the ground. Paul. though wOllnd,~d 
about the hear! and shot in the leg. 
climbe~ into his buggy for a dash 
out of town and probably would 
have gotten a way bu t for the fact 
that his team turned too quickly. 
up,etting the buggy and throwing 
him to the ground. Both men were 
then lodg-ed in jail. 

Trouble had been brewing for 
a long ti me. The feud had been 
frequently discussed at the village 
board meetings. Marshal Dana 
was employed because the town 
board consid.ered him big enoup;h 
to put the Bruecknen; in jail if 
occasi on a rose. Setver:li busi neSR 
men of the town had h(:~en o('arryi ng 
gunE! for gomE' time anticipatinrr an 
emt'rgency anel Marsha I I hna had 
made .six heavy police ('Iubs frnm 
the but end of billiard cues. and 
had distributed the weapons among 
Illen of the town. An old fashioned 
vigi lance committee was to have 
beerrorg-anized that'night, with the 
avowed Ol)ject of maintaining Of

der, The authorities say that th,' 
Brueckners had defied the local 
oftleerEl uf the law for months and 
had intimated t[Hlt tiH'Y ('oullin't 
be put in jail, 

have thus publicly acknowledged germs, but the board of health the afternoon trajn. Neel,-WWt.· 
their allegiance to the party af council do not 'propose to leave , "The Repo~ Spies" wns Satur(jllY mornl 
Jefferson, Jackson, Wilson and fmleatio.ln as to the purity of the b Id d h I th b Id ' 

water. A plan for screenin'" the the BU jeet Mns ere at ten· ere B ~unt. 
some lesser characters who have .. terestlng Bible Circle mcetlnlt WhIte, occur'red 
been plac('d in tire president's chair stand pipe is under dicllssioD anel Tuesday afternoon at !\frs. Donner's MisB Helen White to 
will find a welcome to the party. :~l~olin:iII soon be taken along home. Many beautiful thoughts Neely, Rev. Alexander 

When the votes were conn ted were advanced by the leader and flci.ating. The ceremony 
out the result was not different The proposition submitted by the enjoyed by all present. Mrs. Noah tormed in the presence 
from expected by many who had SheridAn Coal Company In regllrd Williamson will entertain the ladles few members of the 
watched the trend of public opin- to coal contract was on motion ac- next week and a cordial invitation thl! hride and groom 
ion except that a few, if any, ex· cepted and the cll'rk directed to 18 extended to atudents and teach. on the morning train 
pected that Mr. Berry would score notify the company and prepare ers of the Word. where they will visit a 
so great a Il'ad over his compcti- eontract. then go to thefr home 
tors. The vole stood, Berry 196; Walt!!r T. Savidge was granted Saturday evening. the 4th, at City, where Mr. Neely is 
Marsteller 65, Heynolds, 45. license'to operate·a moving picture the home of Prof. ·oright and wife employ of thl! rnternationll 

not have to answer for the li'fe of 
a fellowman which mil{ht easily 
happen ill the course they are fol· 
lowing. In fact it is for them to 
say whether or nut they wi II make 
good for themselves and others or 
whether they will continue their 
hopeless fight until they fill 
prisol) cell or a dishonored grave. 

There is 1)0 doubt but that the and vaudeville show in the Boyd there was R gathering of the memo vester Co. 
. f I d b bers of the Normal faculty who 

questIOn 0 open or c ose primary annex uilding. have not yet taken the vows ot Both bride and groom Itre'~.t:o 
had weight in influencing some to R. A. Clark appeared before the b . woman and manhoorl at thl' phtee' 
vote for Mr. Berry who had stood Council and submitted a propos!- matrimony. a?d all Emg young and are highly respected by an Ginil 
for a democratic election at all tion to utilize the exhaust steam and c~refree It was a most happy! much loved hy a large numberliit)~ 
times on the theory that as the from the power plant for heating oc:aslOn. The guests were enter- friends who WIsh tbem all of ~'o, 
office belonged to the democrats. purposes. On motion same was tamed at ~oyalty and the hours and happiness that falls to .the ,lot 

S·eh~crtSiowna.s the right to make the referr.\ld to a committee consisting ~:r: S:w~~~f~~e !1d:fll'~t ~~~r t~:~ of mankin_d_-_____ _ 

If the boys wi II let thei r natural 
selves rule, the Democrat bel ieves 
they will he worthy citizens-if 
not, they and their friends must 
feel the force of a power greater 
than individual prowess and the 
disgrace that comes to those who 
persist in defying the law of the 

of Councilmen Lewis, Hanssen and d • h r ht .. N D __ L_ S 
Mr. Berry seemed surprised at Lamberson. come an . t e Ig s went out. ewUUDU hop 

his running qualities-in fact The host and hostess are royal en-
alm08t scared. we are told. He Tbe contract with O. S. Roberts tertainers and served a delightful 
expresses his appre~iation of the for laying the flood water eewer four-course luncheon before the 
endorsement given him. and says was on motion approved_ guests depart~ 
it is_now up to him to make goo::l A committee consisting of I .. : L. Th~re was II surprise party at 
which he will endeavor to do. Blair. T_ W. Moran, E. W. Huse the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

and L. A. Kiplinger on behalf of Gr.andqulst, seven miles southwest 
land. ' 

Ex-Sheriff Mears. who has had 
dealings with the boys. Sheriff 
Porter al)d Deputy Chas. Hiese, 
who has been in charge of the pris
oners for the past few days agree 
that it is the drink that is in them 
mther than the Brueckner boys 
that makes the troublt', 

County Court Doings 
On the 13th the appraisement of 

the estate of Andrew Linn was 
filled. 

Fred Brueckner of Hoskins ap
peared the 14th and gave bond for 
appearance on the 23rd,and his case 
was cotintled until that date. The 
bond was fixed at $200. 

A Farmer's Union County Judge Britton has not 
O. E. Wood of Lincoln is an- been real busy the past week. He 

nounce~o address a gathering of issued marriage licenses to Perry C. 
farmers at the Strahan school Owen and Carrie B. Shamus and 

Commercial Club, addressed of Wayne last Saturday evening in 
the Council and asked that the honor of her nl'phew, Albert Paul. 
council Il'rant the use of the City son. About fifty guests were pres
Hall to Lhe band for the-purpOBe of Rent, coming at eight o'clock much 
holding a series of dances. the pro· to the surprise of the young man. 
fits if any after paying tbe or- The eveniOl!" was spent in games 
chestra to go to the band. It was and social conversation, and it WllB 

suggested that this committee meet near midnight when the guests had 
a like committee from the Fire finished the two-course luncheon 
Department and if they can agree which the hostess served, and de
on the dates, the number of dances PIll ted for their homes voting' it, an 
(not to exceed 6 for each organiza- evening long to be remembered. 

~ioOS~~i~~d t~u\~!t ~ou~~7~at:nd if Last evening the Sons of Herman 
within reason. it should be granted. 

house three miles west on Wednes- married them on Thursday the 9th A number of in8urance agents 
day evening the ~2nd. to which of O(,tober, 1913. have failed to pay their occupation 
there is a general invitation. tax and the clerk was urdered to 

Our informant did not make the S. Temple wa. charged with sell- notify tbem that unless the same 
object of the meeting quit" elear. ing or giving cigarette papers to a was paid before the next meeting 
hut his understanrling was that it minor. by marshal Ge!,. ~iner, and of tr.e council that action would 
was to urge the ororanization of pleading guilty th" minimum fine 

~ f or. d be begun ap,ai nst them. 
the farmers with a \'i(~w of milking," ,';Yo)(I a~ cost was assessed and, 

Nuss Buys Business Property 
a shorter ('ut hetwt-'en producer i paid. 1 he Nebraska law IS now i 

and consumer. ,~Ilch object is! v('r~' strict in this regard, and no 
worthy if honest and cll~ducteli one _is allowed to sellar give away Monday J. C. Nuss concluded a 
along rig-ht line~, There is a line i or even i(eep in their possession. deal whereby he became the owner 
"margin takers" hetween the pro- ~ the ".makin's'" as the cigare~te of the store building- now occupied I 

ducer of farm products and the paper lS called bv those who use It. hy C, A. Berry. and now has POR-' 

consumer who is takin" too much I I ' session. He does not yet know how 
, I 0" :. F- ,n tile case of the State "R. A. 

from Doth and lt 18 well to look to! C, Denny and S. H, Browdeth war- soon he will occupy the place. as 
th,S ellmlnatlOn IIr control·-and I rants were issued and the defend- arrangements have nut yet been 
lt 18 well at the same tlme to look ants were captured at Emerson ane:! made·as to when it will be con
carefully at the substltut~ offered'returned to Wayne in. default of venient for Mr. Berry who has a 
and not accept sonwtlllng- that the payment of 'beard and livery lease on the place, to vacate. The 
proves to I", 11>prel)' a change I hire They carne here soliciting, building was the property of Philo 
method of mean. of exchange wlth-! and were not successful so tried Graves of Wakefield. Mr. Nuss is 
out .SRVlllg- tn <'lth .. J'. The (,lIn-j short cut to new fields, aCllordin to be ccngratulated upon the pur
SHIllPr should he '" milch a g-alller to reports. and now they are no~ chase. as by this means he ceases, 
3S the producer I n a system willch! boarding at the hotel Boyd, but to pay a rent tribut.e for a place I 
wlil eventually stand and be a ben-j have quarters at the Porter house in which to conduct his business,l 
ellt 1.0 all. : on the hill. and while it may not be much! 

By an old-time barber ;, what 
Homer Wheaton Is starting in Ihe 
basement of the First NaUo'll,al 
Bank building. Homer f'fluld,. 
admits that he may not be up !)II 
present day terms for aU at the 
t\xin's but he has the tools to get 
the hair and wiskers with neatnesl 
and dispatch, and solicits patrons 
of other years and new cOll)er'to 
drop In-you're "NEXT."~'~ 

CARD OF THANKS 
We 'desire to return our m~18t 

sincere thanks to all of our neIBih,' , 
bors and friends who asslsted'II,1 
during the eickness lind <leal.h ',pf 
our beloved daughter anll jjr~ij!t~ 
Sadie. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Cha,lon 
and Family. 

Fred Brueckner is 2H yellrs old 
ane:! rents" farm east of Hoskins. 
Pau lis a Rosebud homesteader of 

cheat'er than renting it will be 
much more satisfactory. 

Higb Scbool Leaders Conference 
at Wayne 

Mellette county. near White River. Wayne Choral Union 'Rev. Moehring Addresses Scbool 
S, D .• and is about 25, He liveb ,On Tuesday evening the W.ayne On Wednesday morning Rev. 
at odd times with his relatives Choral UnIOn started nut wlth a Moehring of the German Church, 
east of town. very au,plcl~U8 opemng, th~re .be- addressed the high school sturlents 

The little town of Hosk}ns with lng about thlrty memherR slgmng and teachers on the theme "En- The High School Leaders' Con-

WHEN MUSIC COMES 
INTO' 'Ike HOME 

restful comfort enters with it. 
I'l'l HE sunshine of h'ppines, an/. 

a popl;latlon of les, than ,100 wa~ the COTlstltutllln ThlR number, couraging You in Your Languag ference of Northeast Nehraska will 
topsy turvy over the ,'xciting affair: wdl no douht be doubled ineide I Work." Mr. Moehring very abl: be held at Wayne this year. The 
Isst night. Brueckner relatives. of the next month. ,pointed out the value of German program and date are now under 
including about R dozen men,: P~.of. Abernathy of ~i(JUx City: Latin and French tn that they de: consideration with the state Y. ~i. ' 
heard of the battlc' over the tele- has ceen securer! as leader anr! from: veloJl the mind and help one to C. A,. and the conference will pro
phone. They came to the town ln I the preIJmlnary work done the I understand his o'lln languages as bably be hele:! some time in Decem
a body and th: Hoskins authoritl.es! first evening the chorus are Bure well as have a so-called practical bel'. It i8 a distinct hOl)or to a 

l feared a J~d dell very, Shertff I of sot;Je good results under hlS value. He pointed out that in the city and high school to ~ntertain 
Porter carne II1tO the vJllage on the! dlrectlOn. he Sllre gets the work mastery of Languages the Ameri. this conference and the local high 
late train and a numher of deputies out of a chorus and it is a pleasure cnn student is behind the students school is enthusiastic over the fact 
were sworn. in for the purpose of \,0 work under him:. The, chorus, of other leading nations. The that it was offered to Wayne. 
checkmg any further olsturbance, ,:,111 .".tart out, wlth The IrodlJl(aljspeaker emphasized his message by I 

A local physician made an inven· Son. somethlllg worth wh de: Alii relating a few anecdotes describing 
tory of the damagest" the prisoner those w,sh,llg to JOlll thc~ Choral I how handicaped one is who is 
and found that I,'rod Brueekner's, Unlo,n are requested til meet at the I not a master of more than one 
wounds consisted oj' <I cut helow M. 1<,. church next Tuesday even-, language. He sairl "in ord r t 
the eye, four scalp wounrlA. one of ing, Octoher 21. at (~ight o'clock I master yom own language. s~ud~ 
them an ugly one several Inches in sharp. ! anothe .... " The individual atten-
length. an injury to the left ankle Advertised Letter List. I tion and hearty applause given the 
and a lump on the jaw and many speaker showc·d how thoroughly the 
bruises which have swollen his Letters: W. M. Adkinson. Mr.1 message was enjoyed by all. Mr. 
face out of propo,rtion. In all, and lIIrs. J. A. McCoun, l. W. Moehring's excellent address will 
Fred Brue,ckl)er has about six cuts Hat.hbun Vrank Hiley~. ane:! ,JoellstimUlate more and better Ian. 
about the head and face. SmIth. W. H. McNeal. P. M. guage work in the high school. 

Paul Brueckner had a bullet in -----
hi. r.ight thigh, two or three bad Printing that pleases-Democrat. Old papers far sale at this office, 

Miller-Meyers 
At the Catholic church at Han

dolph on Tuesday, O~tober 14, 
1913, occurred the marriage of 
Mr. Henry Meyers and Miss Lulu 
M iller both of that place. 

The bride is a daughtpr of Joseph 
Miller and wife who fJtmerly lived 
at Wayne where they are well ani 
favorably known. The bride and 
groom passed through here ·Tues· 
day afternoon on the wedding 
journey. They will soon return 
II.nd be at horne in Randoillh. -

'Ike entire fama y feels its in-
spiring influence. n. home becomes more at

tractive, not only to the children. but to their a~&OCi
ate. and your friends. 

A piano lends refinement to your enVlronment3. Its, 
music lifts you to hig'her ideal.. There is g'ladne.s and 
song' to supersede a more secluded and lonely existence_ 
It mean. Iife---real living, 

We would like to talk the piano propo.ition 
over with you--tcll you about the piano! we 
sell. the prices and the attracti'-e tenn.. we 
are willing to make for payments. 

WRITE US OR COME TO THE STORE 

JONES' Bookstore 



i~y, October 
''''Iiili i,:': I, 

Jamea Rritlon w;::-·:I~~·;;;~at MiMH Cla~aStallsmith ~.~;Z;~ ~;I -;';~~M:-;:- Davies went to Lin-
WakefiE!ld Sunday. Wakefield the hrst of the week. coin Monilay where she will attend 

Call nn Gaertner & Becken;"auer Laxacold will relieve youi' cold I the grand lodge of Rebekahs, being 
. !' d 1'1 IF· I F lone of the officers of that body. 

to move or tune your plano.-··A v, IV~, e !.~u VB eep, • or sa e at e - If she finds time she will also go 

I.J,J:d1lLU.t'lLj." has 
the bEST 

Grocery in N. E. 
Nebraska, and 

Miss Mamie Kopp ·visited Satur-, he s .. d . • I to Omaha and attend 80me or the 
day !lnri SunrJav with frienns at I (;a~h paid fOT. poultry and CKKs ""H.iono of the NehraHka librarian~ 
Winside. Ilt all times. W. C. Martin, suc'lwho meet in that city thin week. 

will have the best in 

A. :1'. Witter and wife went to ceNSor tl) G(,o, Fprtner.-adv 36t(.1 The Emerson city well struck 
Blair Monday for a short vlait with Mr. lind Mrs. C. J~ R,f,ngqUist of water last week at a depth of 250 
relatives there. near Oaklanrl spent Sunday with feet, and the well is almost artc· 

the state. .'. .:- W. C. Martin. who succeeds Geo. rdatives near Wayne, comin" (lver sian, a8 it filled within a foot of 
F'ortner, pays cash for poultry and by puto. . . the top. The water was in a streak 

;. .. I111_ .......... lIiIIi eggs.--- adv :l6tL_ The Savidge Bros. Carnivn'1 'Co., of coarse gravel. The cost nC the 
<'Ios(!d II sllccessful aeason at W.ake - well is about $l.:JOO. anel they '\t<)\ 1>T\~~~ a1.\~ 

~\\t\e"'t~ 
Mrs. Ii:. S. Blair Slwllt F1'itlay 

at Sioux City. 
Hm SALE·--Duroc Jersey Boars. field laet w·eek and arrived in consider that cheap If the supply 

Imrnunne from cholera. V. S. Day- Wayne Sunday a.fterDoon. Is ade'luate.lIs it evidently Is. 
Belden is going to have Ii lyceum 

course this wint~,r. 

Try jo'elber'H Hot Chocolate wIth 
whipped Cream.·····arlv. 

Mrs. Hees anr! dHughter vIsited 
lit Norfolk Saturd:ny and Sunday. 

Dr. Lutgen, Physician and Sui-· 
geon. Calls answered dill' or night. 
--Adv. 

L. C. Nettleton wa~ here from 
Hn.Bklns Friday to look after his 
res.idence property. 

Cash paid fol' eggs. W. C. 
Martin. Buecessor to Geo. l~~ottn~~r. 
-·adv. 115tf 

Mrs. Roy Oman returned to her 
home at Newman Grove Friday, 
folloWing a vlait with relatives 
here. 

Mrs. D. W. Neely went to Sioux 
City Friday, where Hhll WIIS met by 
Mr. Neely and tlHlY spent the day 
In the city. 

James Finn of CarTIJIl Wft. n VIR

itor at Sioux City. going down 
with his brother-in-law, Frank 
Jannett who hus been here from 
Illinois for a visit. 

Grandma Fox, who hnil been vis
iting at the home (If Robert Skiles 
for three weeks past, went to 
Wakefield Friday to visit with her 
brother, J. C. WililH. 

ton. Phone 112-400, Wayne. -··-adv. 
40tf. 

M.iss Amelia ROl!'lI:ensee of Ran
dolph was here the tirHt oj' the 
week, the guest of Miss Marth.a 
Weber. 

Mr8. ~'red Pearson of Ravenna 
came Tuesday evening for a visit 
with her s·ister. Mrs. Roy. Pea.r(1)n, 
north of Wayne. .., 

V. L. Dayton is offering fO!'liaje 
a bunch of cholera immuned Duroc 
Jersey boars which he will be glad 
to tell of if you call 112-400.-adv 

I';ditol' Hughes of the Pender He
public is lonesome this fall without 
an elect i on. Why not have a post
office election? That is some re
lief. 

At Stanton the domestic sci,mell 
class of the schools are studying 
hread making and ment cooking. 
We hope they graduate some good 
~ooks. 

Norfolk at IRat has the promise 
of an addition to the state build
ing at that place or 1\ new one 
which wi II accommodate more of 
the unfortunate inmates of the in
stitution. 

Two young men in Thurston 
county, Irwin and Martin Fahren
holttz, are charged ·with poison
ing the drinking water of the Mar
tin Posvar family hecause the Pos
\'ar R'irls did not love them. Mrs. J. W. Wintersteen of Gris· 

wold, Iowa, retl,'rned hnme last 
Friday after a visit of six weeks The aeroplane now holrls the re
with her sons, J. 11.. and H. W., ccrd for fa~t travel-lt5 miles per 
and her daughter, Mrs. Bert Sur- hour. They are all right lit that 
ber. speerl so long as they clln keep 

going, but if they happen to strike 
Mrs. John Calelly anti her dal1l{'h. 1\ splinter on II stllr it miieht sink 

ter, Mrs. Teply, olle from OIark- the ship. 
son, thll otber t~o~ l'tjlllli~9lI:1l. Wllnt . ' 
to Bloomfield Frl!lll!' Ilvlfri'lnll', fol. At Stanton thll authorit.ies reo 
low'illg a short V\~'lt at the Meln- fused to permit a traveling photo
erny homes In this city. grapher to take a picture of the 

I;'resh Chocolatas IIlld Bon BODS 

at Felber's.-aclv. 

Mrs. Clara C "G1,aiMiiiri' went to 
Sholes Friday to ilpelld ~l\veek or 
two at the home M hm' daughter, 
Mrs. Julius Chao\), and comfort. 
her in the lonely ihou~B which fol
low the los8 of he~ daughter. 

J. F. Donaheyw'lh(I IlVes in north
eastern Colorado, but gets his mail 
at Kimball, Nel"'aska, was here 
last week visitinilj his son, H. ~" 
Donahey. He is lfarmil1g in thflt 
country and rCpt)r~B thflt' they have 
a lrood crop ther·e 't.his year. 

J. H. Vlbher Ilfld wif(! returned 
'Thorsday evening from n ViAit of 
two weeks spent in southeastern 
Kansas and MI'. Vlbher saYE that 
in the parts he vhlltcd agrieulturnl 

___ ·conditions Wille OQ~. lIS ball as hnd 
,been pictured i~tllE! pape1's. 

On Mon(j"IlY, 111.e 20th thE! medical 
tIo~.torA of WIlY.no will (mtert.aill 
the doctors of tho Northeast.orn 
Nebraska M'l(lienl assllciation at 
this place, whertl th(~y I~!ltlwr ror 
the fall meetin~r of th., tJl'gllnl?a
tion. Dr. A. R Cook of Hun
dolph is prcBld(mt. Bnd Dr. Buis or 
Pender Is secretary. In the even
ing the visitors w'l'II be mlt:ert:llined 
at a banquet at Hotel Boyd. 

Saws, razors, knivl~H and ~llHar!; 
sharpened as they should be at the 
Wayne Novelty WOI'k8.··-··adv. 2tf. 

To make 1\ .church prOllller01l8. 
take 22 cents worth of raw mater. 
ial and donate a half doliars worth 
of labor and seli tbe pl'oduct for 
15 cents. In that way there will 
be a good attendance if the event 
is properly advertised lind eV<Jry 
seven head menna $1.05 for the 
church lind the 72 cents donor is 
always ~Iad to giVE! Romethlng for 
a l~oorl caus~ at arlY tim~. 

pupils of the different grades of 
the school for the purpose of seil
ing the product to the pupils. They 
stopped one proposerl graft on our 
system of free schools. 

At I-I.er last week the villag£' 
fathers increaged the Qulary of the 
marshal of the place from $25 to 
$60 per mont h. and yet thtlrc are 
those who have predietcd thllt. 
wages would decrease in n like 
proportion If there WaR 11 <I(,mo· 
oratic atiministrut.lon. 

Many places in the state last 
week sent men out. to work on the 
ror,da, observing good road'8 day, 
ns suggested by the governor .• 
Wayne did not participate in the 
event, havinK planned two bargain 
days which happened to he 011 the 
Rame dutes namrloo for t he road 
work. 

In' the stnte of NE'bl':lslw th!'l'c 
are Ill)t a,noo BereA devot.pd to 
stn,w\wrry ('ullure exclusive of 
tllt'ihdividunl lit.tl,· R'IIr<lon Plltch
l'H. VVhJ' not grow Ollr own herrit'::l 
ilultend of shipping: llwTll in from 
M iHHouri and other Htatt'~·.) Th(\y 
can be home grnwn ('heaper thun 
foreign ~rrnwn. 

Use" Husko" for dHlpped and 
snre hall~". Sold III Felher' s. ~ 
adv. 

The Odd Fellows at Inman dedi
cated II new hall lit that plaee last 
WElt,k, u number of grand loliR'c 
officers being preS'Jllt fol' the event 
wblch wus attended by a thouaand 
members of the order anti their 
friends. The building is :!2:tbO. 
and the lower floor is tn bp used 
as nn opera house. the second for 
a lodge room. 

E. H. Carroll the past week hus 
been serving the people of Codal' 
eounty as cornmiS8ion(~r, and from 
thE:.'. proc(,ed i ng of that hody ht; hns 
inh:Oltuccd H few hU8in(~~s methods 

Government of Ii cittls raid::·d a into the transactionl:l of that lhHiy. 
pool hall at fhe Winnebn.g'o ag-ency His Ilrgt move was t.0 o!rpl' n rt.'sn
last weck in HORrdl of into»,kaiinJr, Intion that no bills be allowed nntil 
liquors, says a \HlWS item. W'l audited and signed by ull members 
would think that 1\ go.ve~nment of- of the board. Another good one 
ficilil might be ul:,le to get his Ii- was that demanding the bridge 
quor w:thout robping the agency company doing business in the 
pool ball. and sel\rching the I>Qor county to furnish a weight tiekpt 
Indian of his thre.\jvatel'. Hilt then for all etcel used in the COllstrue
the Indian bas bee~ r(~bbe(! su often tion of bridges. He also refused 
tha.t perhaps he won t mmd once to sign the ltills for the building 

more, . : of' bridges until approved by state 
Yes, Farmel'a;~lIi!tIn '. pays ca~ .. Hia work thus fllr has 

for: e~gs and th~' 6pl 'p~ice. St;I¢'· . worth the effort to elect him. 
CeSB"l't,,-'Geo.'P' rl:lll:lr."-:ad\;-. IIH'l """';Ranrlo/ph Enterprise. 

'il,:;:,,~;I"i;:I!r::I,'i:ii:li:;i: 
; l;l~i~:: n;ll!j~ I,t'.: ~<Ilr ';,1[;,1 J Iii' ic !l~i ~It "I]i1 

JIlY Bliss of Emerson Cllmeover 
the fir"t of the week to ent~r the 
employ of the Logan Valley Motor 
Co., in the repair department, 

Thirty-three yellrs ago they. were 
dig,\!'ing for coal at Ponca and had 
a hole 460 feet deel! but they never 
went deep enough to find the fuel. 

Herman Lundberg and wife left 
Monday for Rnchester, Minnesota. 
where the lady will consult the 
Mayo Brothers regarding her 
health. 

For The Most Money-Bring-your 
cream to the home creamery at 
Wayne, where you can get more 
for it than at any centralized plant. 
·--adv. 14. 

The ladies who have n pense of 
hum(Jr and appreciation of the reo 
(lieu louR will walk down Main 
street and take a look and a laul1h 
at the 1914 millinery display of 
hardware in the W. A. Hiscox win
dow. It is rich. 

Chas. W. Johnson was at Wake· 
field IRSt week movi nie a house on 
the farm of Wm. Harrison, that 
gentleman having built a new resi
dence, wanted the old building 
mover! away from the new one to 
a different site. 

The \'\I ayn" Choral Union had 
their initial meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mr~. Ed A. Johnson 
last Frirlay night at which a large 
number were in attendance. It is 
planned to have Prof. Abernathy 
come down from Sioux City every 
Tuesday to dri II the chorus. 

R W. Dayton onr! wife, Rev. 0. 
P. Richnrd~on, Miss Berdle Cross. 
Shirley Sprague and G. A. Wade 
of this place and Dan Burress of 
Carroll left here Saturday morning 
to attend the annual convention of 
Nebraska Baptists at Lincoln which 
began Saturday evening anti con
tinues until today. 

The edito~ of the Emerson Enter
prise went out with some friends 
anr! tllE'ir hirer! men the first of 
last w~ek and cut a big bee tree 
-8 hollow oak, ond in addItion 
stings enough to cure a severe at
tack of rheumatism. They got 
over 100 pounds of wild honey. Of 
thIS the editors share was 0 three 
Kalion pail full, and now the child
ren arc happy and sweet. 

Tr~de checks used by Columbus 
mercha nts have been counterfeited 
and a considerable amount of the 
spurhlUs checks are known to be in 
circulation. The joh was evidently 
done by a regular manufactureer. 
the designs h('ing perfeetly cut by 
hpnvy machinery. If it causes 
nhandonllHmt by the Columbus 
merchants of the trade·check sy,t.em 
of <loinl! husiness they will all be 
helter off. 

The price of potatoes is said to 
huve lowered this fall because of 
the removal of the tariff in spuds. 
Nebraska farmerR in this vicinity 
who have to buy t.heir potatoes will 
not objl'el to that this year. One 
thing is sure, the removRI of the 
tariff on potatoes will help the 
poor consumer us much as it in
jures the man who grows them. 
Perhaps it will so reduce the price 
as to eneoura~e the manufactilre of 
starch in the potato growing dis
tricts. We can remember when 
places no larger than Wayne count
ed H starch factory one of the! r 
assets if in II good region for R'rOW
ing pot"toes but now the starch 
trus, has them all smothered. 

The country merchant has the 
solution of the mail order evil at 
his commancJ. If he will adver
tise his wares proportionately \.,ith 
the mail nrner house. make ~lS 
prompt dplivt~ries. culti\'ate his 
territory as thoroughly. and follow 
up carefully, he will be alright. 
The country merchant who is forced 
out of business by the parcel post I 
and mail order houses comes 
mightly near indicting bimself as 
a buslnes·s failure. He can make I 
his local ne.vspapers equal in pllll
ing power to the mail order cat
alogues if he will spend more time 
in studying up on the science of 
advertising and less bewailing, 
"mOdern tendencies. "-The Mid-
west. 

William Dierkling, one of the 
pioneer 'settlers of Dakota county, 
fell trom a high scaffold on whIch 
he was working last week and was 
almost instantly killed, hia neck 
being broken. No one saw him 
fall, and he was unable to tell how 
It happened, but it ia thought he 
ha'l a faintIng spell while at work 
on the scaffold. He was born in 
Germany and came to Dixon coun
ty in 1883. 

District court convened at Pen
der this week with 106 cascs on 
the docket. The Wm. Flege case 
wi II come up for some action, no 
doubt, a9 I t has been opened for 
re-trial by the supreme court and 
wi II have to he tried at Pender 
unless the defendant shall ask for 
chanl!'e of venue, as we understand 
the case. But it is not probable 
that the case will be tried at this 
term, but some _decision may be 
made regarn i ng it. 

~'\'\'\)a\~ 'noo'~s a'f\~ \~~ 'n~s\ 

0' &e~\t~ 
~"9~e\a\ a\\~'f\\\O'f\ 'l\,\)~'f\ \() "9art\es 

..... ========================~--.. 

Col. F. Jarvis, Auctioneer 
Still doing business at tbe same old stand. 
age and will render you bonorable service. 
list: 

I solicit your patron
Get your sales in tbis 

Dates Claimed for Sales 

October 23--0. C. Lewis. 
November 6-Roy Fisher. 

December I-Ashmore Brus, 130 head of stock. 
December JO--G. C. Clark, 90 head of stock. 

Henry Korff had more than his 
usual crowd of Sunday guests at 
his home last Sunday, liS all the 
directors of the Farmer's Elevator 
were there with their families and 
Representative Bartels and family 
of Wayne and Wm. Bruggeman 
and fami Iy from south of Laurel 
and a number were out from Cole
ridge and from Hartington. It 
was a genial bunch and all present 
had a good time in several ways 
and were seat"d to two groaning 
boards of good things to eat pre
pared by MIS. Korff lind her two 
competent daughters. The Korffs 
all have the gift quite common to 
the German people of making 
everyone wh6 enters their home 
feel as if they belonged there.
Coleridge dlade. 

I furnisb you witb stock numbers and publisb your date. 
Also bave tin cups tbat I will loan you. 

Make dates at THE DEMOCRAT office. Wayne. or call me 
me over Pbone 14, Carroll. Nebraska. 

H.ow about your subscription? 

Want to Save Half Your Coal Bill? 
How much money did you spend 
for coal last year? 
Let us say you spent $40. If there 
was a way in which you could buy 
that amount of coal this year for 
$20, you would want to know a
bout it, wouldn't you? 
We can't sell you coal for half 
price, but we can _tell you how to 
heat your entire home perfectly 
this winter at half the expense of 
!ast year's fuel. 

'iVith a FAVORITE BAST: Bl;I~:\,::R you 
can heat every fUO;:l i:l Y:\.:[ ):::l;.;'-' lom

fortably on the eo],!est d:tys, :md do it 
wjth less fuel than is possible with any 
other heating stove. 

WB'!? 

Because the Favorite is the only base burner that 
pours b>~t i:1~O t} oom from every square inch 
of its surfa~l'. 

It gels every <. :11 of he:)t oct d t"l' (,lOa) and throw,. 
it all into th~ home. Xon{' goes up the chimney. 

Your hUIl}c i, Wan,] and cOJllfcort:lble 011 blu,to:r:,. icy
cold days wlwn with any other base bUrntT ,., 'lIr \\"i~" 
and. child!'cn \\'o~ld bt.' hudt:!in~ in~! frozC'n ,~!·(I·,;:} ~l· IU::'L! 

an apparently i!1al't:n~ stO\ l·. 

In the triple exposed Ct;Po' yuu wiii i::;, I ( :;,' rl';l_' 

tr.e Fa\'orite i.; ~ut!, a won'\e;·ful hc:;:;:],!; ""·'l·. 
ar(> many other n·3,.....:.,:r!:"'-. 

tell yeu :::i "b:JL:t L1t'm. 

\'.t·· 

Barrett & Dally 
Phone 244 



mMl,c ~ut 
, , workmen hracing 

W -. Boll in. ag'ltinst stumps 01" otht~r tn~(~t:L 
,.. Red ',qol< 5\", Incl"d.. 'The town whkh 1i~'R·'at tlw foot 

Some J1\teretlin$'iD(,(:cr~pll()n!i of the nv)untain is nOHl(.d IHI(dnw 
AbO\lt EurOlt~ia? C~)m11dcl~ ~ • ..' ""I<. .It \VHS j'ollll<i"d lOUR Itefol"(' 

'" : .. : Columbus diHPI)Vt'r('d AIlWriclt and 
.• Wlll,zenhfluH"n .. H~il)".rlalld:,IIllW e,.lobnlt",,1 Ow flil(lth annh""'·mlry 

1(,·· .. ·,···\\,' are agaj!~n., Il.~'., ."I .. I.I.llll: .. e. O ... fitS. inc.'orpol'ution 'nb()ut.,.~. ~I/!l. 
whllre the relati ~ lit'" 'i!8.',B~l'li 'fd~1:8 ag~. A':n old castle. Uti I Iii 
live. It is n pi *, llt Irl\e~ (lnia! 'tfd'Ml s't!jte of preeelvlltion ~i obe 
mollntain Hide an 1 wBm'e qUiti!"iI!o( the noteworthy Rights 'I~ I;', the 
number of pl'(,pl~' :from Germ!lllY town. In the dty of l<omansliorn, 
and Switzerland (:opw to put in a some 10 miles away. Mrs. Boll nnd 
few days or wcel!s :in restin>t and myself visit.",l a church t.hat: has 
recuperating. M(~n:y 01' them urI' just been completed at a COBt of 
people whose stmiH\chH have be,!O $lB7,nOIl, llnd it i, said thllt t.he 
put out of busine.",by hig-I> living "ost was n!loul: $2,,{) grl'ater than 
and some of them arc always talk· the eslimate muri" wht'n the hIli I"· 
illg about .their ailments .. and how lng was projed(,d. The church which 
they are unable t(l,ent thiH 01' thnt is displaced by t.he n,."1\' "ne was 
and what tilE! dorton1 hav,.' \old huilt. in the l:lth ('cntll1'1' and does 
them to do and ·!lot to do. To not: show its age so v,:ry m·urh. 
people who have b",:.n through tlw wear and teal' <,onHiill·n·r!. ",But it 
mill and have recovered, il: "nme· had grown too "mall and eoul'!: not 
times awakens a d~~~dre to open up hf~ t.:nlnrged. [t speaks w(!l1 for 
and tell them olle's own ''x pel" tlw communit.y that fo!' over ]00 
ieneDs in the st;orn;:leh Iroll!>k' line. years this old' church was u,,,d in 

A Indy and 1\ i(lmtil.lll:Jll. man conju'nction by both Prote8tants 
and wife. Aitting near U$ at ol'l\" and Cutholic~s. 
table, u day or so lll'.O, wew ,;hod;· H may lll! said that no building's' 
ell when I told them j,,('ulariy that are ('onstl'ucted of anything ")(N!pt 
thei r stomachic gr'ief \va::-l a matter t)tono and concrete. They are long 
of smull moment. };'eopl(~ \vho ur'(i on stone in Switzerland and in 
sick like to be sympathized with. many parts of Uermany, though 
At the same time they arc Ilnxiolls brick lind tile factorle~ abound. 
for advice, which, after it has Most of' the materiul uscII in this 
been glven, is neVe'" followed. In· part of Switzerland for the making 
digestion and dyspepsia were sup· of concrete and of l'IHll'llllamize,1 
posed to be irregulariticR pe('ulial' roads 18 f!.ravel taken from the 
to Americans. peopk~ 'who an~ snp~ Hhine valley. Thi~ gravel ('ol1RiHtS 
posed to work IHUt· and live too of vc'ry smooth and round pflbhl(·s 
high. But EUl'opeant-) ar<' simUat'~ ranging jn~ ,8ize from a hazl~lllut. to 
Iyafflicted, though Pt'Ob~lbly thl' a !~oose egg'. with no dirt and very 
pl'r eent of t.he afllit-t.wi is Ilot as little sand in it as it is liftl'd into 
great. (\R in the linih',d :':;t.:lh::". 'flu! enr~ hy elam shl'11 buek(11.s and t'le
aforeml'ntiorwd ('ollpk w~:nl anxious \'a(OI:-i, A gTt'nt numher 01.' t 11(' 
to know what. n~n'\(:(hl Ameriean,'l :-1tolles in til<' j,(ru\'pl arE' flflt. fl'orn 
applif'd whl'll till', Hlor;'Hlch l'i!fuHI?d the :-;ize and thicl\Jles!'4 of a tiil\'('f 
lon,;{t'l' tn }H'rfo)'m itH Ilrnlll:f [l1nt~· quarter to Llmt of a silver dol tar, 
tinns. They f(·1t SUI'I:' r.ha1 AHlt'r~ Hnt! 011(' would not hn\'I' to ~('arc'h 
lea's Sllpr(lrnUe,V in ,-;) mHIlY \vay;~ 1<'11 minutl's to g('t a quart of pnl\er 
wtluld ('xtpnri in lh:t1 dir('('tlllrl ehips of lllmo~t any sizl' from :lIlV 
also, good pile h{~ might'wish to explon~. 

I told them i WH!~ n(d :iisp{)nsing (~eologists say that all the eir~ 
med ical knowled~~(' 1.hat I did not euiar or conirl(' st()n('s one finds 
pOS8ess. that the Jaek of obs'l~l'van('e receivpd their shap(' and smooth
of the' laws of health was probahly ness by having b""'11 rolled in 
as great on onC' portioll of tll(, stremns of swiftly flowing- V'later. 
globe as another: bu t tbe fad lhat How much water fjowed over the 
a great many ppoplt~ \ven' begin· countless myriads of Pt~bhles which 
ning to understand that 1he fun(~~ gave to them their :;hape in the 
tions of the teeth extended beyond Rhine valley. four mil"s wide and 
tl.ose of looking bad arid pretty, lying just below the window at 
or of aching or lequiring filling, which I am writin~, wnult~ involve 
as found to be a promot.el' of hu" a ('omputation for whieh there ean 
man happiness. T111.:' IH!),Non who be nn starting: point, and how 
thoroughly maRtieatt'-" all thQ food ll'lneh time was fl"quired tn l'('duep 
which enters his mouth, HOUP not the ~tfln(lS to thpir pn.'",t.'nt Rtat(1 of 
(:'xcludpd, will in time get. l'eli('f. perfl'ctiol1 would pprhap~ mean 
The act of masticntioll not only ru .. th(> adop1inTl of sOrlie T"u!P as int.ri~ 
dtl('('~l tlw lllOtlthflll or fnol! to n eHjo as thut which Illadt, tht! "li,.dlt 
proper t'on~i:-11.PI](,.Y to b(, depoNitPd Y~'Hr" fl('(,PR:-lary in ('olllpntin,s t!J(' 
ill thl~ stomach, hilt it pJ"()vid('~~ for distane(' inh.:'fvC'nin!!,' l)(,tw('('n lix('</ 
a ~ur(' admixtun' lIf ~Iaiivl'\" a 11ll1d st.:u\-\. It may l~e l'nwlRh til ~ay 
whi(,h is nt'('('::;sary 11) llrollPl' diJ~('s~ thHt Ow IHwtion of ttlP l{hine vallE'~' 
tinn, in sight is a d(llta which agps ago 

The "hid industry "I' Wal"en· was part of what is ""w the lak" 
hausen i8 making la('e~.; and em~ of Constance, hut instead (,f build
broidt.~riE's, Some :·W factories are in~~ jetties into the lalu' to promote 
engaged in that lluHiness and in navigation it has hel'n [(lund (lX
pretty nearly every homt· in the pedient t9rlig: ('anal~ til pprmit. of 
tnwn work IS done for thl? fa~t()r~ the free flow of thl' water into !.t1t-' 
ies, A numbpr 01 tlw factorit'SllakE' and to prevent inundnti()Tls, 
are connected with wholesale houses an undertakinR toward ,,:hiell both 
in New York City. The town lie.~ Switzerland and Austria ha\'l' ('on~ 
on a mountain Hidf~ about 12()O ff'et tributer! millions, 
above the Rhine valley. many A few days ag''' we ('hanged cars 
square miles of which is visihle,as at a town having the hyphenated 
is a large part of the luke of Con· name of Arth·(i"ldau. We had an 
stance and the (ierman Btate~ of hour to visit. There iH much of 
Baden. Wurtemberg and Bavaria interest in the place. for the town 
and the province of V(),.a]'lberf~ in of Arlh is situated about 10n feet 
Austria, There is only one level above the place which Iinee was 
street in Walzenhausen. It extends called Goldau. In 1 ;,01; the town 
for ahout four miles along the of Goldau was l'overpd up by a 
face of the mountain, which is landslide from the Rigi mountain 
indented with valleys or studded and 457 persons were buried 100 
with ridges. so that: this one road feet deep in the debris. The new 
is serpentine throughout its entir,' town of Arth, its railroad traCKS 
length. and yards, a fint' dpPl,t, numerOUB 

The paths leadi'ilg from th,s hOllses. hotels, two· chureh .. ", one 
street ~o up the mountain side and a replica of tht-' one destroyerl in 
tlown Oll the other, and very few the sliot', now makt~ up t~p town, 
of UWn1 arp of such natuI"e as to Boulrlf'rs tht, sizp tlf ordinary bUB
permit. vehil'l(' tmffie and many iness ldol'ks art' prominent features 
[lldO('S II('LPriorat(' Into" llight. of in ihe plaC'e, all of tlwllf being
rough stonl' step~1. Then: is, (If H'rtHwnt!4 of tlw gn'at dl:';Hstf'J'. 

eounw, a wagon road nNlrly thrpe On our arrival in the place we 
milpH in leng-th which 1(..18(18 d('Jwn sought tn obtain som(' particulars 
intn the valley. but people who concerning thp hi~lnry of the town. 
wish to go in a hurry travel hy The first persun ('nc()untt-'I'pd was a 
means of a ('ahle railway whil'h little girl ag-ed about si>. years. 
makps a trip every half hot![. On She knew th .. ('xad date of the 
both sides th,' serpentine road is disaster and all th .. partil'ulars per· 
lined at greater or less int,'nals fectl),; but a fI·w minutes later. 
with a superior elaFls of residences, while looking up Sllmp picture 
hotelR and business houses, but the cards, qut-'stions wert' put to the 
groll nd is so steep that on the person in charge of the new ... stand. 
down side buildings showing three The reply did not entirt,ly ('oiTlcide 
storie, on the street have live with the informati'>il imputed by 
stories in the rear. On the other the child. so there was ""lnl' doubt. 
side a hOllse showing four stories A little lat.·r. however. a tllblet 
in the front may have its back waR found. On this tablet it saiel, 
yard so it ('an be rl'aeherl from the "Down below, ~iI mders (about 
Hecond·~tnry wiTldow~, 100 feet), are burie-d ·F)! persons, 

TIl(> sides qf the mountain con· who were destroyed Sept. ~, 180b, 
taiAs many dwellings and there are at 5 p. m., by a landsl>de, with 
meadows and woodland. In plaCE'S 300 dwellings ano two churches." 
the hay ground is $11 steep that it The informati(,n ilv th,' child was 
is a wonder how the work of mow· the most reliable iff that given by 
ing and raking and removing the the two inhabitanb. 

ls 'like what you 
your- hair to be- i 

Lustrous, bright': and 
glossy; soft, silky 
and \vavy. 

To have beautiful 
hair like this, use 

HAR DNY 
HAIR B~AUTIFIER 

It's just what its name Implies - Just \0 
make the hair glOSSY, and lustrous, and more 
beautiful- just to nlake it easier-to drcas,and 
more natural to fall easily and gracefully into 
the wavy lines and folds of the coiffure, just I;"~ 
give that delightful fresh and cool effect, and 
leave a lingering, delicate, elusive perfume. 

WlU not change or darken the color of tho 
hair. Contains no oil.; therefore, G;ilnnot leavo 
tho hair sticky or stringy. 

Very pleasant to use, very eaoy \0 apply
simply sprinklo a little on your hair each time 
before brushtng il-

To thoroughly clean your huir and scalp, 
use 

Harmony Shampoo 
A liquid shampoo to keep the hair clean, soft, smooth and beautiful. 

an instantaneous rich, foaming lather, penetrating to every part of the hair' 
and scalp: It is washed off just as quickly, the entire operation taking only 
a few moments, 

It leaves no lumps or stickiness. 
- Just a refreshing sense of cool, sweet cleanliness. 
- Just a dainty, pleasant and clean fragrance. 
Both in odd.shaped ornamental bollles, with sprin/(Ier top,. 
Harmony Hair Beautifier •. $r.oo; Harmony Shampoo, Soc. 

Both guaranteed to please you, or your money back. 
Sold only by tho mora tha.n 7000 Rexl1ll Storu- The World'. CrealHt DI"UIZ StOTU - a.ad 
,",,<1(' i,. OUl' own "hf ~ton l.aboratoria., whcra all tho deliRhtful HARMONY, VIOL£T 
DUL.CE o.nd BOUQUET JEANICE Perfume. and Toilet PreparatiolU aro nade. 

Sold in this community only at 

Shultheis Pharmacy 

It gives 

.--.. -------"!"'"·91,. 

I had left moer after our visit to Probate Notice to Creditors 
Gernfany had disappeared. The In the County Court of Wayne 
only explanation possible was that. County Nebraska. ' 
I had used the German instead of, In th'e matter of the Estate of 
the Swiss stamps. The two kind, Louisa Sundahl, deceased. 
bear so~e rese,mblance. Both are I . Notice is hereby given, that the 
prJllted JIl red I nk of the "arne tint cret! i tor:" of said deceaserl wi II 
a picture of Minerva, one labeled meet the Administrator of said 
"He.lv~~ia" anel th .. ot~er "Ger., estate. before rTie County Judge of 
mama. though one mIght repre· , Wayne County, Nebraska. at the 
Rent the queen of h,earts and .t,he ('otlnty Court Room in 8aid county, 
?ther the queen of II1.al11ond8. ,,,'t on the 22nd day of Ortober, 1913. 
m the hurry of. !:fet~1I1g t~e caf(~s and on. the. 22nd day .. oCApril, 
ready to drop lIltn t.h .. mall box It 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m .. "!lch 
would be easy to mlstake or.e f,'r day. for the purpose of presenting 
the other. Probably the <,ards their claims for examination. ad
went to the dp.ad letter office. justment and allowance. Six months 

Farmers' Elevator Prospers 
are allowed for creditors tn pre
,('nt their claims and one year fur 1 

The Coleridge Farmers' Grain the Administrator to settle estate, 
and Live Stock association will from the 22nel day of October, 191:1. 
hold its annual meeting Saturday. 'This notice will b .. publi.hed in 

With a capital of $8.600 in twn the Nebraska Democrat for three 
years thf~~ have not only rai~E)d weeks ;;;ucre~sively prior to the, 
enormously the price of grain in 221ld day of October, 1~13. I 
Cedar county, but have made for jY Wi tness my hand and seal of said 
themselve8 undivided profits of cOllrt. this :lOth day of September. , 
81,2\);l.09, and a net profit on hand 1910. 
of $2,044.84. besides charging off JAMES BRITTON, 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place IS the Old Reliable 

Wayne, ~ebrUHkft 

this year $H42.:l!! for depreciation tSeal) County Judge. I 
on ,elevato~ and office fixtUff'!-', LUNN of AplU'lit'~ "-"--"'-=-"""-",-" .. -"'-"'-...",,.....,.,,._'".,..-,...,,..-'"---"'-,,._"'-"'---"' .. "'.= . .,.-.. -'"-,; . .""=."""".===."".,,,,===~ 
BesHles their elevator now counte": . ., :---------------------.-------~;...--: 
at $8.000, they have on hand groin,' Is tha first Signal of disorder a.nd 
flour and feed. coal ;lnd hogs to the decay. Th\' usual logs of. appetl.te, 
amount of nearly $(;.000, ('ash in ,IS often ca~scd by functIOnal dIS': 
banks to the amount of abm!t turhanees ~n the stomach. The I 
$LaOO, bills receivable and <lup i stomach falls to do the work re·, 
from grain companies about $:l. 0(10, qUlfed, the ap, .. tlte '" gone, and, 
and a new coal house worth $n'" : :he body su!fers from lack of nour· 
They owe for grain about $:l.iltliliishment. ~uch a ~tomach needs. 
and two notes amounting to $3.0(10 ~o be cle~nprl ~nd s.weet:ned. Mer· I 
more. Their total resources are ltol. ToniC Dlllestlve IS made eS'1 
now a trifle over $19.000. It's a p~clallY to assIst the stomach to 
mighty good showing for a young digest food, and promote a healthy 
company-------of farmers too, don't appetlt:,. Tnls remedy IS sold on 

NO CHARGE 
,Althoug-h the service this bank performs for its che·cking de

positors is of great value to them, it makes no ~harge whate",er 

for this convenience. 
.\ checking account here will provide security for your fund" 

conserve yuur income, systematize your business, give a written 

record of your receipts and expenditures. and al"1uaint you with' 
the officers of a strong bank. who will be glad to serve 
matterR pertaining to your finances. 

grass can be performed at all to A few ~ays ago 1 mailed a num
say nothin;:: about doing it with ber of picture cards til different 
('omfnrL The woodland consists persons, After a they had been you 

know~-.Cedar County News. OUT POSt~IVe ,guaru~tee, an~ we ask, 
you to glve lt a tnal. It IS a gen· 

THE FlltST ~ATIOXAL HA~l{ 

Old •• t bank in W.yne eOUAt,. of trees that have been planted at droPJ:ed into the mai I box I had ---------
more or less remote dates. for no occasion to look for another Swiss Public Salea 
ground capable of producing trees stamp to mail ~ letter. In looking 1 am ready to cry any kinri of 
is pprmitted to !le idle after the over the supply of stamps I found sales anywhere. Conscientious up· 
timber has grown large enough to many more of the Swiss kind than to-date service guaranteed. Phone 
cut. The trees a~e planted where 1 exp~cted_ Investigation showed or call on Clyde Oman, Wayne, 
it 1S too steep ttJ baniUe hay. that a lot of German stamps WblchJ.Nebr.-adv. tf. 

uine tonic.-Adam, Model Phar., 
maey, Wayne. Sole agents,-adv.o. ' Capital:, .. .. ... . .. , ....... : ...... S1:', 000. 00 

'. i 

I. P. Lowrey Surplus. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . • . ... . ..... $20,000.00 

Factory repair man and piano Frank E. Strahan President. 
tuner', at the G. & B. store. Phon~ _ H. F. Wilsou. Vice l'res. 
62.-Adv. 

Jllhll T. Bressler, Vice.President.., 
, . I' 

H. S. Ri~land, Cashiel'_ . 

1,1 

,I I 

1'1·1 

I 
"I· ,. 

" , 



: , 

E~I 'rrllrl~f, ror yenfH 
of Norfolk. WUH plnr:ed under nr·: 

~~~""'t+'+"'+1'+~~'I-+' •• ++",,~~jiolr<·Ht throu!(h hiH illt',lrn"YR, Map('" 
• & 'McFarjand, 'accepting. "1!ervlee 

{?arf'fuJ ~:un ~U~8 HhoW8 rebels ~n· 
" 'Ille nonl"ml half of Mexico. 

" " I1rlnt~ Ernst has yielded Ie 'the ltal. 
, m:I'~ ,'ylsl~~~ fUI", '" 1lI ,not .~k the 
~~;rlov¢r t~,rone." ' !, ' , 

, I,: !irln~O , 1:aro;' ,-!{l\ltInra, tOnQet ,pre' 
!l11:~r of Jnpnn. 'died at Tol<yo, nrtor: nn 

sellti!lgliliCi!P'lq.t~;~M'Jl~,!~U ~1~uc~r,,1 , 
dddB r,'ur troulJh~ fro,u rl\" 

" e'il!i~rit:; lmd iV<lstcr,n I tr.!D' 
, ~ag't ~"~I~, " ,',', ,I, !" 
,~h'a, r~~!11u'tl'~f,,)VHJ US~ mon~l",re, 

N;I",'d COl' Am,,'rlcun lecture. tOr aid 
Englisti caulle.' ' , ! I ' , 

ThAi Aih'~rf~l:lln: I n~lnkerH' n~BbH~t'fon 
lHU1Wcl':1 ,orrlliJh~f;lon to 'rant:er dOKj'r 
r~J~t'<)n~ wllll tn'rmers, ' I " ' 

rtogd' SlitlI vntl, aiH! Mayor Ita~rl.on 
wI/I 110 "Iu)!ll<l~\('" for the UlIltcd 
St~'te. a~t1ate 'I'ri 'Illinois, I,' 

'Hot,g' SchmIdt,' confessed' slnyer or 
AhllaAUlllllller U New York, w~.ln· 
dle~cd Jor murder In the IIrst dogree, 

Alh Ulplo8lonwreCke,! tbe c~atlng 
IInl'; emulollm ,plant 01 tblt EII.tmlln Ko, 
d~'I\!' c(,mpuny at Rocbester, ser10UBly 
!nl~rltlg two employees. ' 
, 'T;be upper poriloll 0('1\ headalrd,aD 

of :1 )VomaIl Was found In a ell-Dlled 
bOll III Il downtown lot'at Kings: 

N, Y .. bY school cblldren at, play. 
O/!.y'd H. Tolllllln, notorious ,a8 a 

10"!1 sltarl" was convicted In N!'w 
Y()~" ot vlolat:ng tbe state law agilinst 
lI~lJjJy lind s~ntellced to serve six 
'months In the v<1nltentlnry. ",," 

The estate 'ot Benjamin Altman 01 
NeW \'OI'I\C, president of tbe dry lI00dK 
flrm of B. Altman &: Co,,. who ~I~d At 

,President Conn and Ptd,fl!ssor th!~ nge or n('Venl,y.lhreo yonrM. I .. snit! 
Britell will have a part on the pro- to lI,melJJlt to pl'ounbly $4f>,OOO,ool/. 
1ll'8m of the City lnstitute, to be Flft~('n poqM'n~~rB were bllrt Iyben 
held hy $uperiO'tendent BOWen of fOIll' eRrB ",IIiI!~PW Orlonns ond North, 
West PI)int on Octobor 18. ' tmln !\:o, 503 rolled down an 

. Miss Dayle Galnard, II. rnl,!mhpr ' nenr Wlnnesbor":; r~" 
Nmli! jfi IJ(;>J1()\'(:d to be mortally in 

of the .Junior clnss l!112, is now jllT"'1, '_, 

lnkinl~ 1\ special conrse in public A "[mng carthqnal<e shock, la.tln~ 
apeaki ng at Union college,Lincoln. tw()lve seconds. occurred at Messina, 
Miss Gainard expects to retiurn to SIcily, anr. rallscd ,'onslderable l)allk 
Wayne for the Bummer sesalon of jUllt at tho Cme wl",n the American 
l$]4. nAt! Cro •• orphanage was 1>.lngopencd 

'Mr, R. L. Moore of Decatilr, atPalml. 
a student of tbe Ne. tJpon hen "C 543" the Oregon agri· 

for their client, who, Is at Roc~er
ter';' Minnesota, where' Ile Is to un
dergo an operation for gall troub
I'!s. He. has long been af/li<;~d 
and the pending operation is said 
to be the 16th. ' Thl! charge under 
which he reatlls "{orllery" and, 
'''utterlriFl' forgerl' paper"'." 

Th~ casr. has Jong been in thc 
handR ,)r the'offlcfals pending !he 
result of a caretul auditing of, the 
books by an expert frDIP Omaha, 
The expert places hie defalcatiqn 

the suru of lZ, 000 'which' was 
, , mostly by rflielng warrants 

iIlE-gally. After RurlllVlng numer· 
ous Burgi~al operations Harter waR 
elected city clerk at Norfelk in 
1908 and continued to he re·electp(i 
to succeed himself until last ~pring, 
when the' charges \fere made just 
before election and h~ was de· 
feated. 

The eareer of this man should 
he a lesson to. municipalities in 
this state. It is not right to allow 
an official to eonduct public bUsi· 
ness where public funds are in his 
keeping without frequent and'~om
petent Investigation of conditions. 
It makes a temptation to "borrow" 
too great for some and the oppor· 
tunity to steal too easy. Another 

Come. ~ndsee w~at ~ tliey 

BERT McCLAR¥'S 
New 

I 

General Sfore 
On Lower Maill Street and leave your order fiJr·what·io~ 
need, for they are due to arrive ef;\rly next w~;ffi. 

, 'I' 

I Want Your Produce-Butter, Eggs and POl.lltrY';i~ 
exchange for groceries, sta_pte dry goods and notio~~I, 
from a nice new stock. 

P. S.-Show cases and fi}'tures are promised next week-then 'I/:e 

will be able to slick up a bi~-but we have the goods right now, b'lll 

c:aJlDot display them right. 

thing-is it right and just for a 
city to employ a person to such an 
extent as to spoil his time tor 
something else and yet keep him 
on pay that is not adequate. We 
.hould have less city officials at a '----------------------------! 
higher salary rind c!emnnr! more of 
them, Our system ()f municipal ---------------------------~ 
government is not the best, and 
will have to be made modern soon 
or late,. and the sooner the better . 

Listen to the piano solos at the 
Crystal each evening this week.'
adv, 

For Rock Springs and Hanna 
Coal ring up 83 or 84. Marcus 
Kroger.-adv, 

------

@) 
BELIEVE ME 

,~, White Rose Gasoline 
Is the BEST 

Normal College in 1908.1909 cnllural colle~c has conferred the till.. Flo""cd !he Cou>!. 
, s' now instructor in fo.ge work in of "tbe grealcHt hen In the world," I.ondoD Law TIm .. tells a story or 

~ 
.. ~h~ has jn~t lnfd her 283d egg with!11 th~ Intp Lord Ashhourne. <;\"110 8:-; lord 

It takes all the hills out of your road. A pure, 
Dry Gasoline--No dirl--No water--No grease--No 
waste--Every drop develops power, insurln~ 

t e department of agricultural en- f , . a fear. moklng what Is said to be a chancellor In preslLIlng 10 tbe conrt 0 
g ,neering, University of Nebraska. wotld's record. appeal In Irelaml ,,"onld occasionally 

'The October number of the Ne; A~ port of the crll"ade to wipe out make up bls mind to bring a case to 
bJtaskn Teacher speaks of the in- the .llImB In the national capital. 31; an end before tbe r!slng of tbe courL 
t~reat in the work in manual trail')- nnsnnltory buildings were razed III A Junior wbo was not conscious of 

, at Hartington. Charles L. tho past year and 'dose to 1.000 per, his humo,' stood liP to open wbat np' 

INCREASED POWl:R 
LESS HEAT 

class of 1912, is director of ~ons ',vore forced to move Into 11mI'" peared to 1m a .hort Illteriocutory nr" 
!tlllll:!Hlml'l.nUIU training in the Hartington healthflll-Quart"r., penl. Lord Asbbourno arter n !l!>b· 

lind we congratulate him "])l'nO(·let. and ring" for tbo bull tence or two hlill bllen spoken IDler· 

~ESS VIBRATION 
STEADY PULL 
LESS CARBON 
LESS GASOLINE 

room. hut llHPnCllmbcl'Pu hands for Uw Jected. ·'Now. Mr. -, wby Bbould noc 
BUecllBB. (!Idory." I. til<; sloglln of State I' .. reve",,!, tIle king'. bench OD a point 'I 

evening thl! Creao "ConllnIBalolier I. V, Bnrtoll of 'IIIm tbl.?" --
terary socil!ty was enter- VII',(nlll, who Isslied an ",lict "My lOrd." rejOined counsel. "there 
b:v .the Phllomathean. A jewelry on the hands of working girls, are siX reasODS why the order should 

was carried out in Hugo Lewis. a race driver. wa8 fa. be reversed," I 
, after which the young tally Injured In a "o1ll810n with .Iaci{ "Tben," said the presldeDt ot the I 

repaired to the gymnasium Lanham's cal'e at the Vincennes (Ind,) court, "suppose we commence with 
For Sale By 

, I d d auto races. Lewis Is a son of Mrs. J. your three best.'· I 
1tI\"~;"HiA~ '¥ •. h",.~g",8.,m."es wer~ p aye an reo a, Bools,'I, " wealthy _oil we]l own~r "X 0, my lord," saI<l coun,el; "I could 

aervec. of BT'!d~('P(H't. 111., who waf; an eyp.\~·jt. not cons£'nt to thnt }lP(,:lllse I bn.ye fr('- 1 J. R. Rundell, 

inl:erest~ wef<,~ j',I'1 1l0Jiti(!B" that: 
do,"tored .tho legi:~lttliol1 (If. 11l7S'1 
WllIlt sort of polities W('I'(~ ITIrx\~d 
wit.h tho hnnkhlk in 11)1)7 when 
th(lY created II J'~~tlie: t(l ,InQblc til(! 
'bilt interests to !l1t1,,1 the T,mllC8S(~t) 
COlli & Ir"n coml:,I\IlY to he (IIIP', 
turerl hy ,its rillal. thn "Rteal 
Truat," And JlI)W thll! tho people 
wish to mak(, s\ll~h thi<!ving im· 
possible it Is callell politics by the 
Bud) interests., . 'fhp bllnk~rs !ll'e. 
not greater th~n the governmenli 
under which thel' exist and must 
nev~r be allowe~'~~, be~ome greater 
no mo.re than ShOllic1 tbe l'ailrOllds, 
the 'coal, woolen. cotton unt! hIm
dreds of other in~erests. 

the fifth grade pupils n(~RH. (Jlll'ntly SlIl'('('I'th'd III thIs conrt IlpOll ' 

school were de- my bad points," I 
Porto Rico from Proposed church legislation on mar, Lord Al'llilollrne collapsed Dod ror I 

Plp~r, who visited rluge un,l dl"orce occupied the nttl'n· once wus linn ill" to h:lYC ill. own way 1-____________________________ ...) 
,- tiOI) oC til\' hOUfie ol ,ieIJutie" III tile 

la'sf SUmmer, '])e'flri "" [delilliu] l;"lleral. ,:qnvenlion of In the cOllrt or "I'I,,'nl. 
were given them in the diree· Prot~~.tnnt I~pls"olml church at New 
dlst/mce nnd IDanner of going Yorl<. 
Nebraska to Porto Rico. The Miss Bright Kelly of Covington, Ky., 

climate of the island. its wns 1<1110<1 and two other young worn, 
, their food. clothing,homes. en nl,d th,'~e mon were Inl!lred When 
of transportation, me!U1S of tho automobile In wblcb tbey were 

ihood and school~ were all l'idinp got beyond 'control of the driver 
of intense interest. Some and uvset. 

are promised later, Which Speake,' Olarl, haB returned to 
will make an experience of Washington, ~adl)' bruised by a severe 
, ~ In a sleeping car In the 
tp the children in their 1>",t.l" .. , •• 'rallrond yards, An engine 
l'Iorth America. """sl",d Into his ,'ur while' til<' spl'a/(, 

,Grades one and two of the train- ~r WU8 returl1lng trom Wheeling, 

Conscience. 
Callings' Herbal Renovator :;Oc or $1,00 

l'ACKA(,a;S 

Sunday ~Chool Tenrher-Whnt 18 The (ireat System Tonie. For Rheumatism, Aids Digestion, Purifies 
conscl~nce, Tommy? ;<mall Tommy- the Blood, Im~gorates action 01 Liver, Kidneys and Stomach, Composed! '0/ 
Ifs what rnnkes n fellow feel sore 
wben be gets FOllnd ooL-Cblcago herbs and gU1fanted under pure df'lg act. For sale by 
News, 

P. O. Box :JI;} John Nichols, 'Vinside, Nebr. 
Her- Preference. 

"Yes. J el1jo~·t:'t..l tue voyuge." said i ---~ 
Mrs. Twtel't"ublltY. "but OIl the whole 1 

think I prl'fer t~rro cottn,"--Clllwtlan ILet The DEMOCRAT Print Your SALE BILlS 
Regjster, 

itlg department in charge of MiBs F;n' that "pr",,,1 IIllllost IIi«- a lIash 
»liiliS~ckingwereth.gUeKh'Dr ~rodRbllip~x~~~ m~n blilldlng~ ~~~~~~~~~--.---~~-~~~-~---~-~--~~--~--~~--~~~ 
the school at convo~8tion:, l/lst tlte 1;!0llthwestel'lI Milling eOlUpany at 
Thursday, delighting the students l<nn"as GIO', Knll .. tlest,'oyed that 
of the normal with a dramllti,z!\tion strueture "'HI the' mill's power plan! 
<\f the ; 'th'relH 'little pigs.'" Thn n };llOrt dl:->IHIl('t:' away. l..QR-s, .$4fh);OOO. 

pi~s wero represent.ed by Donna Mrs. tirncp n. Foss tI f.f (1 at Palo 
Sonnr~n1. Ni~Vfl Lae1wy and.' "Mnrv Alto, Cal., of ~tal'\,HtIOll nl~f'l' a 'fast 
Skill-so IrNw VnnNorn;nn

J 
norotho;l of ~-dxtY'HP\,f'l1 (!ays. dUl'iIlg wIdell t,illV' 

l'~l'idnHln Hnd L.vle Mahhott \"cr(~ l:'h(1 toule no IlOIlI"!;I!Illi.'ni ~'X('l'Pl \\nt··r. 
Pl ,Mn;, I"on:', wlio \\,:I~ forty·lh·p year!:; of 

the'men from whOln matE:~rial was llg(" r(':-\!~~t('d nll ntll'mptR to fp('d lwr 
flu'nisi1cti to huild hO\lSCS, Mary ~11J(1 11('1' di'I'lsioll to i->tarn' i~ attrilJllteti 
Skiles being the' only onc of the to IUdan"!.ol)', . 
three who built: of hI iel, and whose Claiming- tIlat sll<' was marrlpd to 
house Atood the hufring nnd the Char\('nlagll{; T<)\VI'I" .JI' .. on JI1tH' 7, 
puffing of the wolf who appl'ared lnll, in ],\p", lI:m'n, ;'lrs, (;"01'""'1111:1 

ill the pers(Jn of Calvin Kopp. All Townr, rOl'l1",rl), ~11"" Burrii('k, \JrOll~!lt 
of the interesting J(,tllils of t.he suit at I'hila,Il'I]lhiu nHainst Char:", 
story were acted out by the chU.. mng!lP fto'YI'r. furuH'r nmhassador to 
dren. and the wolf'1'1 clinlhing ~::~~:Il::~\:~ ~:~,,~~!~~~~~l ali~'IHltion of her 
down the chimney and falling into 
a' tub of boi ling water made a veT" ~!I'", .lospph A, Blal, .. , wlfo of 'un 

.J Nllillt.'llt \'\~,\\' Ynrl\ ~Hrg-~'on, has nlt'll 
excitingclimux to the little dramn. slIlt ror S"Il!lI'allol1, ~Irs, B!akt' 1'(" 

This exercise by the prilna,'y pup!!s r .. nllv ,,,,,',1 ~\rs, (,Iarene,' 1-\, ~!"el<a\', 
was a part of the languugP work will' 'Of till' hl'"ti of th .. Postul T .. I~" i 
pr(mareti under the direction of gl';l]lh alHl ('abh' ,·pm!;}~',IIY. for $1.1'1\1),-1 
:Mi~s June Gr(~en.n gtu(itmt tl"'a~ber~ f~O!l d:mnl.\'!'!' for nl1l'gpc} ali{'naliou of 
a,'nd sh(~ and the class are to b{~ eon. nr. nbl';l'"!: :'fft'r'tion~" I 
g:rnt.ulatE~d upon the ease and TIll' Amn"can Illinh;tpl' to thp 1)0.." 

l1;uturaJn(ls:1 with which the chi!~ minir':!'l t'l'pn!lli(', .TanH'S :"11. Sullivan": 
drhn performed tltt1il' parts. IHI~ lndll{'I'd till' warring: fae lioll:': in! 

that COUlH!";.' to i;>ign a pp;tr(' ag;I"f'c. i 

nwnt. alld tlw rp\"ullltinn lU'ad·'u by, 

South Bend' 

Malleable .... 
Come 
and 
See It. 

Sold By 

========H. B.~ 
CRAVE 

'11111:, 



" :" rot ~o~k S:pr i nlla or Ha~M,,¢~~( I' I ~f':' ~;,W 'Ii :$:, :~I~~r ,I~'t Mo~day 
"'1f~'''I'1I.a,.w,' '1,'., ring up' 8S or 84. MBreuaJq:/)ger~11 I1'IQ~ ina: t~",~i~i~ rel.tl:~:es'at"De8 
~ " .11 ':..J.i.adv,. " : Md(eoiand:'otHet'jloinf8 In 'Iowa. 
,.'... ••••• Mrs. Carmicoael of Hllrlan, ~t Des J':'10ines there will bel a.fam-

Wm. Piepenst:o~,k w, 39 a visitor Iowa, arrived last week to viRit, Ily .reunton ~f the Kelley familY of 
I t h h f h b h " D willch, ahq IS II ,member, 'anc\ the at Wakefield MQq(1~Y!1 a, t e .,ome 0 e.r rot er, ,,,,,r., .lwllt!lbe" j In I 'I 'the visit bY"a 

, ' D_ Tobias and w,lfl1. ,Tuesday the, , 'I' 0 Q(, n, '. ',' 1 
Arrow collars ~ll1d ilhlrts nt Mor- two ladies went to Sioux city to hrotner, ChRC? Kelley of Laure, 

gan's shop.-adv~ :10·8. spend the 'day. a~d ,the two wIll travel toget~e r 
Mrs. Fred I'I'!~lb~i-,lnann Silent frori\ Wakefield. ' , Mrs. Art Gustafson left, here i ' 

Tuesday at Sioux 'ity, visiting. Tuesday for Hartington, tbey hay. Mise Anna Ardueser,who wae: the 
The W. C. T. U. will meet with ing decided to live at thllt place only one to take the examination 

Mrs. Wm. WrHht li'riday after- this winter, where Mr. Gus>"fson for the position of postmiBtres§JSt 

n()on. ~, ... Beld'eri .must· have passed II good ha,s work that will keep him there 
f h . I exnrr, ination, for ahc has been ap-

M. VonSel(gem and: wHe went to or t e entIre w otero poInted to ttie place. It seems 
Gregory, S. D., Tuesday for n Gu~t A. Johnson and wife lind that the democrats arc not all so 
short visit. their dallghter. Miss Ellen. went anxious for office as it seemed :t~at 

li'ol' Rock SpringH and Hanna to Sioux City Tuesday. !lndaftet they would he. What they want 
COllI ring up 83 or 84. Mucus a short stay there they go ,on to Is such regulation of corporatlon8, 
Kroger.-adv. South 'Dakota, where they 'plan to trusts, comhlnes arid the money 

visit at several different placeB. power as will enable a private cit· 
If your eyeB feel sleepy at·ter M iss Elva McCI<w of Omahil, who izen to l!ve on the wages he re-

reading Ree R. N. DouabtlY, expert has numerous acquaintances ,here, celves for an hon~8t day's work. 
optician.-adv. was a guest at the home of Wm. If the. people can simply have their, 

Dick Winterringer of Harting- Mellor and family Tuesday while share of the wealth they create 
ton was here Tuesday visiting his returning from Carroll, where she they will not care especially for 
brother, W. Winterringer. ha,~ spent a week w.ith a patient. otflce. 

Next Saturday at Lin~oln the Chas. W. Reynolds and wife are 
Nebraska-Minnesota foot ball game at Lincoln this week, he as a del· 
is to tnke place at Lineoln. egate to the I. O. O. I? encamp

A. H. Parry ret.urned last week lllent and the lady as a delegati! 
from a visit at Worthington, Mill- to the Rebekahs. Andy Chance 
nesota, where he haR land interests. and Geo. Roberts are also there aa 

delegates from th .. I. O. O. F., of 
Mrs. Fred Blair was called to this place. 

Lincoln Tuesday by a message tell
ing of the serious illness of her 
father. 

Jacob Wingert was here from 
Bridgewater, R"outh Dakota, Tues· 
day nnd Wednesday, coming down 
from Randolph where he came the 
day before to be I>reeent at the 
marrillge of his neice, Miss Lulu 
Miller, of which we tell elsewhere. 
Mr. Wingert brought along sam· 
pIes of the corn they grow in that 

Full Line of 
Just Received. Not an old 

State Bank Bldg. 

Do not pass this stop h·u·_I ... nfo 

~~d buy. Let us sho'W" 

of overcoat style; others 

plicate-and overcoatyo 

that ~re individual from 
tLreads, 

fancy as well as to follow your, form. 

in-the-stormer" lih the one .hown or 

"in-at-tLc-wllietcr" if you. prefer, 

Arrow Collars ~rid I, "'i"'!!I'!III'1 
piece of stock in the shop. Come In and look tlu:m Q)(,~I}::I iililll' 

1":!"":,):'!,:,,':'I',,il'I',il 
:!1'1"01 ,,,Ii 

Ground Floor 

.. TilE LI'l TLE .s'flOP A ROUND THE CORNER" 
South Sioux City is gl)ing to in

stall a $25.000 system of water 
works and the contract has been 
let for the work. 

I. W. Alter left Tuesday morning 
to attend the sessions of the Bap
tist state convention at Lincoln 
a few days before it closes. 

The Lincoln potato crop for country this year which looks good 
1918 sold for ~4,Ol\l.85f> accord- -'-saY8 his corn will yield about 50 
Ing to the estImates of the stat~, bushels per acre. Wheat threshed 
board of agriculture. An acreage out 20 to 25 bushels per acre and 
yield of .about 49 bushels to the all are happy and prosperous: He 

~ ~~.I~fin~~~~~~~~~M~~n~:::::::::~::~:::::::::::;;;::::::::~~~I~~ potato crop estImates have been that vicinity are well and doing 
a little hig-her. well. Many friends were glad to 

H. F. Cunningham and wifd of greet him during his short stay Real Eatate Transfers Emelie Ring. guardian to James Faith NauertB to 

Mrs. Frank Peterson went to 
Missouri Valley, Iowa, Wednesday 
to spend a few days with her grand
mother, who is quite ill at that 
place. 

The work of registration goes 
merrily on at the different points 
and the number to register will 
probably be fully ten for each 
farm to be drawn. 

Now is the time to have your 
glasses changed before tho long 
evenings set in. I do all kinds of 
opticnl repairing. R. N. Dona
hey's optical store, Wuyne.-·-adv. 

Frank Woehler, W"O bas a go"d 
farm about ten miles almost south 
of Wayne, is hau:lIng lumher out 
for a new barn, anrl it is to he 
some barn too, in size, being 64x 
102. It is such improvements that 
are constantly being made in this 
county which indicate that this 
community is a prosperous one. 

ncrease Your 
Happiness by 
Telephone 

The Bell Telephone 
ministers to the pleasure 
of millions by keeping 
them in touch with the 
world all about-near and 
far. 

A letter is cold and 
bloodless. It lacks the 
human touch. Telephon
ing is almGst like a per
sonal visit. 

Over the telephone you 
may hear the living, 
laughing' voices of yo~r 
distant fi'ien~s just as if 
talking face to face. 

Ask "Long Distollce" for 
rates allyw~ere. 

Bloomfield were visiting with here. Reid, part s e 1, 42-6·5, 9 and 93· by, et ar; 8 • 3·25.2, 
For the week ending October 18, 100 t $400 

friends at the depot Tuesday morn- Allen people are putting on a 1913; as reported by I. W. Alter, a • Burrett W.' Wright 
in on their way to Lincoln where six.number lecture course lhis sea- bonded abstractor, Wayne, Nebr. J. H. Prescott to Wm, \eterson, Mad'den, e! lot 2, T & 
the lady went as a delegate to the son. Soon n lecture course and a Philleo & Von Saggern Lumber lots 11, 12, outlot 2 B & P ~ add to Wayne. $1500.~ 
Rebekah meeting, and Mr. qun- chautauqua will. be as common as C Ph'lI & H' L Wlnslde,also'part 8 wi of set Mary Powell et al to 
ningham will attend the meetings the traveling dramatic companies 0., to I eo arrington urn· 34-26·2, 61x203 ft, $3,000. Weir, 8 w 1 26, n e i 35, 

f th I 0 0 F d b d h h ber Co., lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, • 
o e. . . . use to e, an . flot wort muc and a tract of land lying s of lots Faithful Jones et III to James A. i and w /I of 8 e i 10, al! 

Octoher 22 is officially set apart more, tiut thlY have a better or· 12, 13 n of R. R. all In Il.lk 20, $1. Hornby et ai, P 11 3·26-2, $1. $GOO. 
as "Petition Day" at which time ganlzed'system of providing against I George Ho"man to Ii . 1 I t th t It Emelie Ring et al to Jalrles Reid, H. G. Leisenring to F. C. Zol. H 
it is expected lhat all voters will nancla oss a e promo ers. undivided 6.10 of part s e i, 4.26. cast 50 ft. 10(.' 4,5,6, blk 12, strom, lot 6 and s i lot 
have a chance to sign a suffragette is up to the people to demand good 5, 9 and 93.100 at $593. Wayne $1. Wayne, $700. 
petition, which if signed by enough talent and not he bound by a con
voters will give the men a chance tract which gives the concern n to ~ny wheth.,r or not thp wo'l1en slIre return of expenRes· and wag!l8l·p _______ .;... __ ...,; ____ ...,; _____ ... _______ --:' ______ ... ~ml;;, 

of NebrllBka may vote. with a chance of also taking all of 

Mrs. Morehcuse came down from 
Randolph the first of the week, 
where she has been for some ti me 
with her son. and stopped here to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Weber whi Ie on her way to Gas
port, New York. where she will 
visit re~tives and old friends. 

Walter Weber ann wife left Wed
nesday morning for Rochester, 
Minnesota, where the lady will con
sult specialists at the hospital there 
regarding her health. and take 
treatment if benefits are promised. 
Their many friends hope that she 
finds relief from her suffering. 

Mrs. Guy Lewis wa, here last 
week visiting her aunt, Mrs. Pat 
Dixon, while on her way frorp 
Winller, South Dakota, where they 
have been living, to Wolfe POlOt, 
Mnntana, where Mr. Lewis pre
ceded her and is engaged in the 
newspaper business. 

Many sections of the stnte re
port excellent results achieved by 
the road builders, October 8-9. 
'Volunteer highway huilders re
sponded to the appeal of Governor 
Morehead and gave their time and 
effort" to improving the highways. 
Gllvernor Morehead joiner! the 
workerR ann Assisten in fixing some 
of the highways near Lincoln. 

L. M. Owen's new residence in 
the northwest part of town is mov
ing towari completion at a swift 
pace. Foster & Son, who have the 
contract, Bay that the enclosing 
will be finished within a week 
ready for lath and plaster, anel 
Mr. Owen has rented his farm to 
Earl Miner, and will move to 
Wayne in the spring and into their 
new home, which will be modern 
in ev~ry way and of convenient 
size. This is to be a valued addi
tion to that part of the ci ty. 

the profi ts. Once a th I ng becomes 
popular and fakes are ready to 
adopt the name and profit by a 
popularity honestly earned. 

Fred St .. ne from northwest of 
Wayne went to Omaha Wednesday 
accompanied by his son, Master 
Glen. to VIsit relatives and look at 
some Holstein cows that are for 
sale near that place. l\1 r. Stone 
S3yS that good Holstein cows are 
high in pricc--'perhaps too high 
for him but he thinks he can afford 
to look at them at any rate. He 
has the nucelus of a hprd now at 
his farm, a bull and several cows, 
and he wants to add a little new 
blobd. He has one 1,500 pound 
cow that is giving 30 quarts of 
milk daily, and he thinks it will 
pay ·to have more of that kind
gets more for the feed than if a I 
common cow eats it. 

Our Democratic Senator 
The senator at Washington ,ent 

there by the people of Nebraska to 
represent them appears to think 
that he is the representaHve of the 
bankers. He is attempting to bait 
the onward movement of the cur
rency hill on the plea'that it is a 
matter of such importance that we 
should go slow and dally along 
wi t.h the measure-that he does not 
fully understand it and wants time 
to improve the bill and look at it 
from every conceivahle angle. It 
is an important measure, and it 
should he made a law with all pos
sible speed for that very reason. 
The currency question IS now a 
paramount issue and to neglect or 
oppose it leaves the democracy 3f 
the representatives who does sn 
open to question. 

Andrew Jackson was a great 
soldier, but the fact that he throt
tled thc- money po~er and gave the 
people the right in law to control 
their own money was a greater 
VIctory than ever hI: won on the 
field of battle. And this we know 
---the proposed currency law will 
take the control of money and 
cred i ts largely from the big bank. 
ing and trust companies and place 
it In control of the peopJe and the 
man who opposes it·will be counted 
against the people and for the 
money power. This is the time 
when men must show where they 
stand and if they do not st.and right 
they wilJ have to stand back. The 
currency measure'is of llqual if 
not great6r import/lIlee than the 
tariti' and in the opinion of thous
ands "floyal democrats he who 
opposes it is not true to the people. 

: ............................... : , 
.• ~ .' '«<"i, "",'HIoII"IH!·","d'll 

: Public Sale i • •• · ' · : • • • On the 9ld Gibson place • ! in east part of Wayne : ' 

• • i Saturday, Oct. 25th • 
: 3 P. M.==============~= 
• : Farm Machinery : 
• A one-horse McCormick mower, a Kentucky., 
• force-feed seeder, Elkhart buggy---all as good : 

• as new. .' • • 
: Household Goods : • • .• Book case, two dining tables, library tabl-e. a • · . -• lounge, buffet, three mahogany rockers, weath- • 
•• ered oak cbairand rocker. six dining room : 

chairs, two rugs-9x12 feet, drop-head sewing • · ' 
• machine, three dressers, four beds and springs, • 
• two oil stoves and numerous other articles, • • • • • • Terms: Gash. : • • • • • • • • I M. VonSeggern i · " . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

They have fought the battle of 
"Wounded Knee" all over again 
for the benefit of the "movies." 
To be snre, some of t.hose who t04 l k 
part in the original encounter 
were not present in person-hut 
the'ir spirit may have' he en hover
ing near. Buffalo Bill was there 
as stage manager. so to speak, and 
hundreds of people wat~hed the 
game. ami when the reels are fin
ished thousands will see pract.ical~ 
Iy all of the leading details of that 
tragic encounter bet ",een the civ
ilized and the savage warrior. The 
battle was fought Decemb4)r 28, 
1890, near the Pine Ridge agency, 
and all of the Nebraska militia and 
many regular soldiers wer'e ,sent 
in~.o the vicinity. thinking that a 

L.;::::~~.iI~~i:~;;''' ig~neral uprising was eminent. 
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,FAt, Lomb., Slow but ,About S\'eady. 
'i' 'Mu!!Qn~' St~ady toStrong!"-"".CU' 

Attlve-Feeder. 'olrly Actlve.,I, 

,Stocl< Yard", South 0tuhn, 
"',od~r~\o run 01 ",*: ~ ur· 

!olitty. !thout '1,6(1) 'lwtld. 'I')",i' fow 
red b('cvee her" 'Bdld tit: libon! 

,price •• u UIHICh !)! ,'ery, choiCe 
'."''''''1'011111 btl~~e" :golng lit ~9,~,1I, or 

hea",y ,(!attle Itavel Hold 
f~()' fat' I.IlIa ,p'at'. nood l'iUlge hf:'(~V(~H 
41\\ ,101 "<,Ii Ii lIl'eat \10111 dlll.r""L ,from 
MOllday, bllt llJfJ JH(fdlum Ilnd common 
grudcH w(!r.f,~ V(~l'y 1{:low Hnl() and g~'T1' 

el'I'llly fully Ii <lllne jow,·r. It W"'~ U'" 
IHWW WilY wlith eOWt~ aud hf~jferg. Till: 
b(~f\t gTntlr~$ w(~r(l tlilow, !Jut. 1~"(lIlt 
t.!tendy; whill:~ tlw gt'lH!t'<11 J'UB of hUleh. 
I(;r UlIt! (!utlller s:tO("\, waf! it dl11l~l uft 
Bntl 'vety dllll. ·BII$in" •• In stookers 
ROu feeder. was very .Illggisli allll 
lIrl~~a W('r(! mostly 1111 of II din\(! j()wer 
than Monday. 

tlaterns, 1f~II .. , Caves 
PUjI in II iOod WO,I~Il1!\l)i jlikill 

en,ttlt:' '1Ilo'lntl{)Uf~: ChO'f'f~ 'Lo PX'hH~~ 
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$7.75IiFS.25; good to cllPlce 
S6.50@7.50; fnlr' to goodoQws, . frect!3I'b:U', .... iA' •• 25; ,'8nM'. nnd CUtt(l'8, ,3.2. 

caMls. tS,50t1j19,75; i lIil1ls, 
2!1@fi.r,t); ('holC'(' io 'pj:lnw 

$7.6Q@~,aO; gpod to Cllolce 
$7,25@7.60;falr to good teed, 

~r8. $fI,6011J7.,IO; common to rllir leed· 
~rR" $6.00@6,,50; ~to"l( cow. and lIel!· 

, , ('rs" $5.0H0>7.00; clIO"'" to prime gl'nSA 
, hearl!S' $7,90((jC8.25; good to Choice 
, lil',O "i6. $7,ulil11'7.90; fail' to good I;l'aSS 

, ! 1\~e 'es, $7.nO@7.50; POOl' to fall' gross 
, ., $G,25@7.00. 

6.000 hogs were received to· 
The !narket was V<>fY slow to

with hMvy hOgH "~lIlng at prices 
to 5e 10woI', and lights 10@25c 

hulk of the heavy hogs went 
'~'\'.'IJ, •. ,,', while IIgbts sold around 

Rnd lamb receipts amounted 
hend. Tlte mnl'l,~t on ItliUng 

was quite slow today, but 
were about stenlly with Mon· 
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S. \t, lA, Part N. W. 1.,4 4 
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:{.63 2:-t 
U8.66 I and 2 

19.9C1 3 
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Blk. 

lZ.fH; 
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J6.nz 
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6.()(, 6 

3.3[' 3 LOB 

I.ql.. 
3 

B1k. 
;, 8 

Allli. 
10.44 
14."8 
84.86 

n ftDd 6 Ii 21.60 
Outlot 1, B. &0 P.', First MditioD to 

Wlutde; 
5 
I, 2 811<} 3 
W. ~ 1 AIId 2 

4 
21 
9 

In 2.16 . 
Outlot 2, B. &; P," Flnt AdcUtion to 

Willlide. 
w. % 4, [I and ~ n 14.58 ~, !I .1lHJ 10 
W', ~ 7, 8 and 9 n 21.~4 11 nnd 12 
W. '\t. 1, W. ~ N. ~ 2 10 25.HZ Orlginal Town of CarrolL 
B. 24 fept 3 and Lo,' Blk. 

E. 24 'foet S. 'h 2 11 6.48 e rir.d 7 I 
5 and 6 11 43.74 w. 'I.. 4, 5 and 6 5 
W. 100 feet 4, r. and 6 12 48,60 I "lid 2 6 
W. 24 fe.t 7 and 8 12 26.91 9 
6 13 97.20 r. 9 
16 13 6,48 Ii 9 
E.1;fz 1, 2 and 8 15 24.80 18 9 
E. 50 feot 1, 2 and 3 J9 25.92 First Addition to Oarroll. 
7 and 8 20 105.30 Lots Blk. 
E. '.!i 1, Il and a 22 25.13 I and 2 1 
4 22 12.96 4 2 
7 and 8 22 40.50 9 6 
12 22 25.92 Part I and 2 8 
11 24 15.37 4, G and 6 8 
3 21 12,P6 Jones' Addition to Oarroll. 
I Rnd 2 28 25.92 
N. 15 teet 6, all 6 28 6.48 
Orllwford and Brown'. AdcUtion to 

W&JUe. ~ Oarroll Tract&. 

1!i.8.J 
24,48 

Amt. 
9.18 

12.2:! 
9.99 
:t22 
3.22 
4.83 

13.69 

Amt, 
18,12 

6.44 
2.89 

10,87 
14:49 

1.65 
1.20 
1:20 

61.26 

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenter A~nt 
1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraak.a 

_ .. -_. 
:; 

PAUL THIEL 
The Tailor 

and Genes Furnisher 

Invites you to his place of business opposite the 
Union Hotel with a line of the best and latest In 
made-to·measure clothing, hats, caps, gloves, Oak 
brand und.erwear, shIrts, overalls and jackets. 

ties, notions, etc. 

'JUST OPENED A NEW LINE OF DRESS PANTS 

Inspect our line of Samples for Fall and Winter 
SuIts and Overcoats. Workmanship, fit and 
material guaranteed 

Cleanina· Pressina· Repairing and Tailor 

Made Suits are Our Specialt ies. 

good lamb. brought '$7.00. 
th" dny. Tri\d~ In mutton of· 
·WUR .ncttve and lIrl(i~m" were 
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;, yearllng8, fnlr to good. $5,25@ 
)·p']LlIngR. feeder.. $4.iiOU'/!5,fiO; 

, ToOl! to choke, $4.25@4.6o; S. 75 feet 1 23.0) Hoskins First Addition. 
N. 72 feet 
W. 'h 6 
N. ¥..I 8 

II{, 8 

fi1.B4 Lots 
29.16 5 tq 
19,44 ~ aDd 6 

6.48 I to 12 

Blk. 
I 
2 
S 

fatr to good, $-t.OII(ij:4,25; 
r<>eders, U.OO@4.40; ewe •• 

'$4,00@4.30: owes. ralr 
B.75@4,OO: owe,B, teMbrB, 
~1I11 Rheap. $2.00@~.OO, L~ke 's AdcUtion to WaJUe. I, 2, 3, aDd 6 

.. DELINQUENT TAX LIST, Lots Blk. Am!. 5 Rnd 6 6 

j."',",",,~',' 'rrre.Burer'. Office, Wayne, Wayne 7.27 10, 11 and 12 6 
.: (loupty, Nebraska, October 1, 1913. 2 43.74 Hoskilla Tracts. 

NoUee Ie hereby given that in oorn. 6 28.35 Lots Blk. 
" . witlt the revenue laws of North Addition to W&JUe. Palt S. W. % N. W. '.4 21·25·1 

01 Nebraska, I, L. W. Roe, the Lots Blk. Am!. PIIl't S. E. '.4 N. W. '.4 27·25·1 
County T f W ,., 3, N:¥J 4 2 4.86 rart N. W. '.4 8. W. % 27·25·1 

" .. 1,e.a$urer 0 ayue'·",ounty, 4-iiilin,· '---'-·--8--- 'A .S. W. V. 27·25·1 
wdl on Monday, tbe 3tu Ilny ot No. 
v~'!lber, 1918, between the honrs of 9 II 4 8.10' Part 1". w. '.4 s, W. '.4 27·25·1 
o'tll'?ok .... m. and 4 0 'clock p. m., at the I. 2 und 6 30.78 Sholes. 
ff! r 3 7 lP.44 Lots 

I 

0, ,c. 0: tit. County T.ra.sur.r, In tbo 
. ,(l~urthouse in WRyne, Innid' W. ¥..I 4, 5 and 6 10 32.4° 1

8 

Oqunty, offer at publlo sale and Bell Taylor & Wachob's ."dcUtlon to Wayne II and 2 
1 ' Lot, Blk. An>!. Part 4, 5 nnd 6 

I t. I~ .o.lIow,ing doscribod l'onl ostate, or 
, $0' mucb of .II.b trnct of lanel or. towII l~. ¥..IS 12.96,'-1-
! lot, tlS 'Sholl be uC'cC'sftnry for tho nm'ount 13 ~4.~:O l~' 4 nnd 5 

Blk. 
2 
4 
4' 
6 
6 

2.71 

17.36 
23.87 

Am!. 
8.68 
2.17 

11.94 
2.17 

.81 
14.11 

Amt. 
4.88 
.28 

11.93 
1.08 
2,17 

Amt. 
.33 
.64 

2.26 
3.15 
1.99 

.04 (~\lC tlwrc'oll for the tU:"\:l':< of 191~, ali E. % 1!l 4.~G ] and 
'h~r.in .tatod. logather with 0,11 ex. 23 4,('51" Heikes' AdditloD to Wakefield. 

for nlivel'ti.iug, coots IIud foe. S, 100 lcct ~j 'j.," Lots B1k. Amt. 
by Inw have, or mny \)l! M"rued, p,,?t 27 10.~O 1, a. % 8 5 .12 

I, a~ the tillle of payment. I will aa. S. UI7 fent 28 8.10 n, N. % 8 •. 12 

r---The SeaSQn F or'----, 

Auction Sales 
Is now at hand and we wish to announce 
that E. and D. H. Cunningham are now 
in Wayne ready to do your work at 
any time. 

Our terms are reasonable and our'long 
experience in the business justifies the 
the belief that WP. can get you MORE 
money than the other fellow. 

E. a D. H. Cunningham 
Real Estate and Live Stock Auctioneeu 

Wayne. Nebraska 
, j~\lrll tho ,"lo f,o,"\ tilly t.o <iay . until Slteen's Addition to Wayne. 10, 11 and 12 5 4.45 
!, $ll tbo laid real ostnte hn. be.1D offered Lots Blk. Am!. Altona. 

, " for .nle. L. W. '1I0E, 10 l."~ 1 Lots Blk. Amt'I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ II C01111t"j.' Tren!l;ureir. 11 l.G:].;'(I l:y HZ feet ],;")9 ------.--

~~~~r~~~~at~~g~~~~~illt; Townsllip 25. Range 1. Bressler & Britton's Addition to Wayne I;f, I,y H2 feet 1.62 • 
I 

• 11 aDd 2 4 2.09 f;",.. Amt.· .(,t. Blk. Am!... d 14 
~ W $'1R.~9 N. ~6 I 7 l!'.441

1v 
an 4.n7 

T
" "ihl' .',".""'."-''''1 0" 115 to IB 4 .15 
owns P 26, Ra~(~(,.1. Amt.~" 1~ f~ot 1 ~ ;;:~~ 1175 by ]42~_et ____ 6 .61 

\V. ~/1 :\(1 

! l~Jlrt S. B. ~~ X. ]~. 1,4 J (I 
: }'turt S. E. III :-;, 'K % 10 

R. E. ~4 II 
i N. 'V. % J6 

Township 2p, Ranga 2, 

'i4 S. E. 'I. 
I :~ N. :m. ~~ 

I W'.:tr..l N. \V. % 
IE. 1,4 N. E, I,. • ~ 

iE.'.(~ N. W. ¥..I ],0 
E; * 11 

., :lh S. E. % IS 
! % 19 

, I: W. '.4 ~O 
iI:iI.llilill!:.I,II:"".,W. 34 

• :, ! Townshlp 26, nange 2. 
.111 - $ ••. 

, !¥.IN. E. * lind 
,'/.I N, W. 74 
II ! '4E. l.!. S. E. lM 

'A 
,''hi 

56.1-1 EllSt Addition to Wayne. 1 The matter of securing copy for 
3.,18 Lots Blk. An't'l a country newspaper has been 

.40 Q and 7 :',~4 greatly simplified in the past few 
~3.72 ~[jildle 1,3 S, 9 and 10 H.f,' yearsby a number of liooster or· 
(13.04 12 to 17 • 4 !,1.;2 ganizations that will furnish a list 

12 ani! 18 5 :l.~4 of coming attractions at their 
Amt. OoUege Hill First Addition to Wayno homt! towns with detailed account 
15.98 Lots Blk. Amt. of what is to be, free of cbarge to 
35.07 1 to 6 1 a.39 the editor, and these advance no· 

1.07 1 to 6 8 3.39 tices are becoming more numerous 
14.98 0 to 12 10 1.14 and more in advance all of the 
16.84 13 BlIQ U, 11 5.60 time. We have one In hand now 
80.64 21 and lla U 1 62 telling what is to be in the fall of 

15 15 13:76 1914. Then it comes back to the 
11 4.86 summer of the same year and on 
17 1.62 down even to the next January 

21 7.60 and even some that are in the 
21 ' 3.90 future as near as next month. To 
22 1134 Ul!e it all would fill t~o column of 
22 ;86 the paper all abou~ one town, and 
22 ':43 then there are otners--and .r,ext 

-. 2S ~'lO w~ek there' will be another news 
23 ~:72 'leHer. It is no trouble to get 
24 2.111 ICoPY. 

Printing tnat ~[eases---Demccrat. 

It isn't Re(}uired 
That You Should Have Been Accused and Exonerated 

To Qualify as A Customer Here. 

The Verdict Aas Been Handed Down That 

'\'T e "Sell the Best" 
GiYe Us A Trial antl B(· Your Own.Judge 

TIle Central ~I::lrkel:f 
: ' ' I 

Pbo~~·,,~l 



..' ••• '.~o' '. " .••• ,.i.ii, ~. , ,!. ,,:, ,;" 
, . _ HOUSE 1;01{ In,N I-"AI't,ly t~ 

,~:::~t~ :~~ lp::~tr.~.~:)'!'JI:!! ~~S~i:~:r:~ft~~~ii~~~ of J~J:!:~ri 
!,' . .1<'11' at Hw CrYHtul thh, w('{'k.- ·nd\'. 

!fhE) Dmnocrat,t.;'r Job printing. '11 11\1 A' . 'i: '. r. Hn, rs. . ,,\(wor tin!! sull 
Calvllsfor alil~~ '.'olllt WnllE!~l. W .. IH· a ..... 'd Aau"hter9'· CllJrlli.l..d ., . 

blirg>'·nilv. "·1' I" .7C .. · '. '" ,1·' n,';rn,;,~rI1/Mr~' a nil' MI7JG~~;)~ 
Tho:! Crystal i~: ·!livin!~ tlll'(,l~ full Wi8ehh"jf lind s(ln. Hnd J<Jrn(~st. 

Shl:>W6 (~ach (lvf.~ni:t)k ):IO\\I.'-'·"1HI\'. Arwil and N()ra l',:(>hh~nknlnp and 

I ' Will Victor were guests Sunday at 
Be~innin~ 
Snturdny 

$PQner' ~t:at~t 
WMi r~rOTNOW'1 

Goorge Krugel ,~el. urn.'ed W,.cdn,·.ti!!' th,! Geo. Kruger homt', , 
d~;y evening fr<Jlj!1 f41*h,~j'~ ~i~i~ ;It, 
WIICO. ' ' ~or:n'liuskhlgllas commeHc~d in' 
. ,I. D. Lueers ahd WIfe went: to 

?lIkland. Iowa, \}'~dqfl:;day on bus· 
1Mss. 

Miss Meta Gosbh \vt'nt to Onmha 
today for a shorti, ~ta:.v" whilo $he 
has her 'eyes trea~e~. . 

Mrs. E. S.' Blalrl i~ 'In charge, of 
the library this webk in th!, IIh· 
sence of t.Il.~ .. !Hl~4riml, 

Marriage Heerjs~ V'fRB issued 1'0 
Francis W. HeOllelilEiitll lanil' Lillie 
S. Hammer of thjR NHUlt)'. 

]l'rllnk Landl\ngjerc~m!e 'l"uesday 
eVElning from Reil OIl\!, JOW!I, to 
visit his brother, .J. N. Lalluql!lt\'Cl" 
for a time. ' , 

Dward Temple, who bas been 
here most of the wed" visiting- his 
father and sistcr,ltltt this morning 
for Lincoln. 

,10hn Morgan anti John Prater 
went to Granite )'I'alls. Minnesota. 
last week to spend a few days on 
the Morgan farm. 

Mrs. J. T. Bre~8'ler and daugh· 
tel's. Mrs. Wm. Von Segg'~rn and 
Miss Dorothea BrnsslN are vi~lt· 
ing at Sioux City todJIY. 

Miss Christina Weirshctlscr from 
the neighborhood blltweEln hl'l'C and 
Wakefield left this morning to visit 
relatives at Utica and Iren(~. S. D. 

Homer Wheaton, wIlli ha~ dllrw 
the like in other years, has opened 
a barber shop in tlw lJH~flnwnt of 
the ~'irst National Bank buildin!r. 

MIS. E. Cunninl~ham, who has 
been spending the SUmm"r in Idahu 
and the past few weeks at Des 
Moines, arrived home last even· 
ing. 

Tailoring, made to measure suits 
and overcoats, from your order. 
Cleaning. pressing and repair.ing 
at the store of Paul Thiel. the 
tailor.-adv·40. 

Wayne no longer boasts of more 
than one postoffice------the old dis· 
carded, o'ltgrown. boxes and tables 
ha vi ng been purchased for the 
postoffice at Dixon. 

Rev. Alexander Corkey and David 
Cunningham went to Omaha \-Vpd
ne"day Ilfternoon 1,0 at tend the "~'s· 
sinns of the l'rcl!-'hvterian Rvnml 
nnw being held ther~. . 

this pa~t of the state and tHe re.' 
ports UI'El that. itis amplyd'ry to 
~~ib. The IlualHy so far'i ,,8 Wlli 
have yet heard i~ hetter HI/In ex· 
pe~ted IInrl the yi(llrl is lli~o Inp to' 
e;:tpectations. It wi"ll he lI.il'goodi 
id¢a to s~Icet SOIlIC of th<lb;est of· 
t~(l corn and RO eare for JtI ~bat It I 
will make good aeed another::yi!ilr. 

M re. l'anabllkN I'd II rn('d tlw 
!irst of the week from De" J\foibe8 
where ahe went to v!aits~veral: 
wt>eks ago with her I!usbnnil:; who 
wenl there with the incubator fne· 
tOfY people. She thinks she will 
like DeA Moinl's if tlll'Y m{)v~ 
there, but ~he is plnnning to re· 
main here this winter. ThE! new 
incubator factory there is Ilearly 
finished lind they have cO'YImenpcd 
to build incubators for the cllming 
seasoh. 

Beginning this evening and con. 
tinuing the rest of the week at the 
Clystal with an entire change of 
program each evening there will 
be presented in addition to the 
:1 photo plays, Chus. lJawson con. 
e,?!'t violinist in a rellPrtoim of t 
world's llE'st music. which will be 
II treat to those who love music. 
In violin solos will I", given thE' 
Which Dance. S,·1'<!f1"ta. Mar.urka 
de Concert and Scott i Hh Ai rH, the 
production of such famolls writers 
a~ Pag-anini, Mnszkowski, Wen~ 
iuv,;ski and Winner. This popular 
play house is add I ng constantly to 
the merit of its entt!rtninments.
adv. 

The Savidge carnival find amuse. 
ment company pulled into winter I 
quarters here the first of the week, 
having completed the circle round 
the earth,starting from here to the 
west last sprin!/: they came in from 
Wakefield. where they closed. The 
season. which has been a good one. 
was spent in the western part of 
this stat~, Wyoming and Colorado, 
and then working back this fall. 
Walter will start out 800n with 
a strong theatrical company, play
ing onlY'one night in a place. giv. 
ing that popular drama. "Mad' 
Love. " They wi II make a dllte for 
WHyne Thanksgiving niJ(hl. He 
i~ nl!-ifl planning t.o rtln n pletnrf" 
~h()w here thil:l winter. 

SOTlH'thing unusual happened 
near Niobrarn last w,'ek. An old 

If you need pants--·anrl we ~111 white mule died. Few of us ever 
do-- it will pay you to see Paul heard of the death of an old white 
Thiel who sells the celebrated Cur- mule. and it has b('en generally 
lee garment;-the hes! pants on supposed that they ,i mply dried 
this market.-arlv. 40. up and blew awa: ... We OI1C" heard 

I 
of th(~ :mnos t dpath of a pair (Jf 

f21c"blitlrig 
Flannel 

full of the 

Don't W ~Ilt Too "Long f~r 
Your' Coat or Suit 

. I 

We have scores of beautiful and dependable garments' 
in stock now. but they are growing fewer every day. 
Come see them and try them on while a selection 
can be easily made •. 

1'1 /J!,~~';'!:':.",!!?J£,.!,!!, E ' '.!I'qp !-X!!..~.'~_q:JJ!!!..l!N.I~ 

Astr:~~~: .~~~~~'. ~~~~.~' .~avy,])lac~ ...... $12.50 
.. ' $15 to $25 Mannish made Chinchilla 

Coats ............... " 

Extra heavy SaIl's Black Astrachan, 

full satin guaranteed lining .... $25.00 
Fan~a~~:~~:~~. i.~ ~.e.r~. ~tYliSh ... $15_ to $20 
Extn: value, dark Oxford Chinchilla in $16 50 

sIzes for stout women.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
c' 
I Misses' and Children's Coats, all new 

styles. at money saving prices 

Women's Suits 

Blankets and 
Comforters 

Cotton blankets .. 1.00 to 4.50 

Wool blankets . .4.75 to 12.00 

Comforters, full size ...... . 
............. 1.90 to 4.50 

$18.00 to $35.00 

Underwear for every 
member of the family 

You can save money by ,ettinll 
your supply at this slore. 

Men's or Women's Unions. 
$1.00 to ~3.00 

I. . ., .1 

At Our Dress Goods 
.. , 'Codnter' I :!,~ , 

The new fabrics ~ilI pl~ase' you" an~ yO~ 
overlook the ~ery low priiU" ,. 

Very fine, 54·inch all wool Matelasse in, $2 
mahogany, per yard ........... ,........ ..t 

King's blue procaded Matelasse, all wool,l 
54.inch~ wide, por yard •.. " .... :. ',' ...• ' ... __ --.,." •... "". 

Extraflne, a:ll wool, wide wall', Bedford· ... "$"2 I, ~. 
King's blue or orown, per yard.. . . . . . . . . .. • 

c ~ ~;::! i 

Nav~ Epong~ in an a.lI :'1001, weighty fabric '$2. 
;;6-m. WIde, pcq:ald............ ........ ." 

These are aU bought in lengths 
for exclusive patterns 

Serge~, all shades .................. ' ....... 50c to 
Bulgarian and plaid trimmings ................... , 
Embossed or brocaded velvets ....... ; ............. r 
Multicolored or Bulgarian velvet. ................. . 

House Dresses 
The kind that are just as neat as 
you'd like 10 have them. You 
should set these values. 

Percale.. . .... .. ....... ~ .1.25 

Ginllham ................ 2.00 

... Grocery Specials... -
7 pki!. Star Naptha Washing Powder..... . ...... 25c 

25c Bottle Catsup..... ..................... .19c 

Phone 247 
WAYNE 

... Grocery Specials... . I 

, ",! 
Country Honey, per cake ................ , ......• 1~.C.'I'I·. 

1. 1 

25c Ball Pancake Flour. . ... .. ................. l~c i": 

Large Size Jars of Dried Beef .................... 15c 50c Can Baking Powder and 1 BROOM. ......... ii, i 

DRR & MORRIS' COMPAN Mrs. ,Jennie Port~~r.,o.f ~-hlron .. ~. th{'3C an11'l1UI:-i~-up in .:\orth DalClltl!. ~ 
D., who has been VIsIting at Car· Tn'> owner har! worked them all 
roll and at the home of her daugh· summer on his ranch, and was 

ter, Mrs. ~. A. n~rl·y,a~lllls 1)lnrt~, going where it WDs warlncr fur !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: left for home this mornIng. the approaching winter, and "aid ~ -----7----- ______ . __ . ___ .. __ 

C. M. Christ(msen went to to himself the old mules was not I School Notes Wayn~'s ril(ht half made two 
Medina. Minnesota. WeonpsdllY to worth th" cost of laking them out, I touchdowns. Mildner, left half 
get his money for a farm which nnr! I will leave them for winter, Prof. Britcll of the State Normal made one and Captain Sears, play
he sold near that place. He says and the ('ovotes-which he dio- was:n high school visitor on· Mon· ing in quarter, made one. 
they have a big corn yield there but the mules just naturally win· day. Wayne worked the forward pass 
this season. terfld the~selve8, and w.ere there See the football game between successfullY for good gains and 

team, but the Wayne defense proved 
too strong for them. It was a 
good clean game and when Wayne 
plays a return game at Pender in 
a feW weeks the score wi II probab. 
ly be closer. . 

eon fidence in th i s 
they authorize us 
you on a positive 
give you relief in all 
mati~rri or refund 
This is certainly a 

In furnishing goods I have a to greet h.m when the sprong came. Wayne and Wakefield tomorrow af-! Pender completed a couple good 
complete line of rrood makes. Hats, But thiS N.obrara mule had a goor! ternoon. I·passes. Racely. Pender's quarter A Fnir ProllOMitloll 

~ excuse to qu.t for .t was hltten by . . It· 1 h d f . The manufacturers ot...Meritol 

tion. Let us .e)Jow them , 
Adams Model Pharmac,\' •. 
Sale agente.-adv. 0 caps. work and dress shirts. dress a rattle snake anr! died as the reo Mesdames Rickabaugh. MB.~lek~ lack'_farne( mue groun or hIS Rheumatism Powders have so much 

udwo~~o"~ ~llu~ti~ 0~ wit. This 10E almoM ~~p~ RdOwoo a~Mr.~dM~ ee ==~~=====.=~==~~=======~=====~=========~~~~~ Alw ~ffalls ~d jek0L PGI wMk~thc~nalfur~wNwhi~ ~hauHwffeMN~vl~w~ .. I~ ____________________ ' ________________ ~~~~~~ 
Thiel the tailor--opposite Union is being dug up in that country as Miss Hancock of the Domest.c, 
Hotel.-adv. it evidentlv took .half of the work Science department at the State' 

Wm. VonSeggern has had sorne ing fnrc{' 'on that proju('t away. Normal wm: a visitor last week. 
('orn samples in UH~ Barrett & for th~· ac('ount of tht'death says The High School IJearlers! - <:'on
Dally window for n w(~ok or two thtlY Beeured a horse to takp the ferenee uf Northeast Nebraska will 
that arc good ~peeilll<!llt". lie piller' of the depart".] and the work be held in Wllyn" this ycar---prub
says that his corn is v'>ry good in is heing pushed to rapid romple- ably in December. 
most places, and that thcl'l' a,.." tiqfl. In our opinion til<' work is On Monday flfternoon the child. 
parts of the l1el(18 whiPh will yi.'ld being rusbed just {'no ugh to make ren of the Kindergarten enjoyed a 
:,0 hushels per !len'. II" is plan. a cl'.'ifll of hnlding- this poworldainty treat given by Effie I·lansen 
ning tn have a lot of it cared for whicb bel ""I(S tn th" people and in honor of her birthdav. 
so that it will m:lk(~ good s(~ed an- which ~h()uld n{~\'l'r have bern 
other spring. u-iven away. 

Mr. Switzer, field secretary for 
the State Y. M. C. A .. was a visitor 

-- - . ....,, __ ~=.=L~'''''''''~'"'"~~'''!!'''',,'''w,.,~". _______________ ._ .. _____ ====::s 0n Monday and spoke to the high 
........ """ .... ;!ltCllillP4ar:t:I:;l!l~m:tL. .. j!mll[ji!lf'.l\'"~.s~liUiljl~ .. __ !.,.,. .... ________ ~ school on • 'Essentials In Characteri 

We have your size. Better liet it now. 

Our line of Coon Fur Coats 
are here for you to have a look 

Our Overcoats and Suits for Fall and 
Winter were never better for the money. Befor~ sending' 
your money away bring· ;n yonI' list and let us show you what 

'\Ve can do. . We knovv '\ve can .9U~t you ~n pr~ce and 
in good reliable goods. 

TRY US FIRST.-

'Vayue'!s JlL,il.~a ding Clo thi{~rs 

H\lildinp:." On Tuesday he goa,·e· 
tJ1C ~ame talk to gradeR six, seven' 
and eight. i 

On Friday mormng the Juniors 
gave tllP following program: Piano 
duct by li:r1na McVicker anr! Anna 
Giese; a paper on Ctiemistry by 
Loretto Croghan; some experi· 
ments by Mary eewis and Earl 
Lewis. Observations and SUI(ges' 
tinns by HestH·McNeal. 

The Wayne-Pender Game 

.We Have Just 
another shipment of these reliq,ble 
up-to-date Coats. Be sure and 
before buying' a coat for self or ucun::u 

We have on hand r~g'ht now 
stock ever, at less than city prices. 

- ,I, 

We Have Just Receive,aj' 
another lot of those g'ood fitting', slyl~d~l; 
Ladies ' Waists, from an exclusi ve wai~~i 
factory. The kind that fit and lQo~ 
well. No need to make your waist's. 
Come in and see these. 

New Arrivals of Ladies' 
and One-Piece Dresses. 

WE SHOE THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
and GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 

s. R. Theobald & 
Fred rQIalr John Mulloy 

TI", Wa)'no high school football 
team proved an easy victor over i 
the team from I'enrler in the R'Hme' 
last Friday on the local fleld. Five: 
touchdowns and two goals by the 
Wayne team made the score 32 to 
O. The teams were evenly matched 
in weight. but the Wayne team 
ilhowed SUperior training .and swept 
the Pender team ofT their feet 
alnwsl at will. l\Iunsinger. Wayne's, 
hig full hack. made great gainB II 

through Pender's line. making the 
first touchdown on a twelve yard 
plunge through tackle. Miner, :..--------...;i-----------,------------_-___ ~!io 



Big!.:b~n 
should ~ i.!!! reyenr 

farmeffs b~)Jne ' 
You men wholllvc on :the lilt'" 

IuIvogot to bel ~~W W"rkllr~. 
And II you nrc .henvy w"dlel'" 
yo" requIre ho~t)l: al~cp auu lot», 
of iI., 

l'or bcnv. y SI~'dpli~lI.an~,ork'U . 
i'Cactlon and !t'~lrJ?t '1I1waYllo",v 
for tho beavy s,~Pt!t t(j gM l1P, 
without hell'. 

That'. whore I'Ilt'!~n comes 
In, He mak'''' , It .My every 
morning. 

BIg nen i. II Itrllth,teIU"g and 
reliable alarm d\>l:lI:. 

He gets you 1111, lie never faUs, 
Vou're "IWllys uJ:> :00 t~e dol It 

be's In the .Ie.pltlll' room. 
Seo him in my wil;l<'lOW 1).1(1 timo 

you come tn '''Wit, • H~~.. him 
greet you Goo<\ M~Il'!llug. He I. 
well worth mootltlg, .hl~elld, 

$2.50 
For ~al~'i~iy 

]. G. ~ttNES 
Leadin.~.1 J'!' .. (f •. ~~ler 

WAY:NiE 

"Iv~n~ed Land Val~~~ 
".lJnd~~ th\l' aboyebead I+h~ Wliit 
j«W~ !it~'rril~'r, which we' ,rEi~e~'tJl' 
1,I!uotl'~ "In riH artjrl~ (!xplnf'h!nlt'/t 
1'(I,i Lion whieh llH'Y [!10k 1:Ill Uri· 
~'~nJ'nNl 1tWrmHt'nt IUld the r~H'nH'r, 
whidl 11. n. Slllltll "f ~hIHI'Ir.e(, War and I'",,,,,,, II. j"1 

'hM'IIn'swcr\!d. In th" Inst', '11\!i. ue"o. f Ii ~~jl'l(i\l8 ·.tac\ in ph i 
!!hel<'firmer they agnln ,e~plal~ tha:i;,new8P~pe(a which i 
Ih(dr position, ::tnd nH the talwtion an hccaupe he is giving Chautauqua, 
'lIlf'stil)n is coming til the :front; ledur!'H ar" the very on('s that!1 

Hnd <,ijp"eiall:ll the Bingle tax idea ' .. " .. ".'r. his ""rvic,," at wa'~hingto.n .a .. r .. e .. I: on whi<:h thiH questinn hhlg'(.~S the TOnx. nix and !lH, 

" : I i ' 

6o~n~1~ 
Galilornia 

I ~ I ' ••• l)emocrIlt is glad to give It lilpacc., It th'" crut..u~d critics with their, 
A me>re just system of ta*atlo'n h;1<~ R"!7,Urr'A w(>r(, eonRIAtent, 'th~y 1 
has got to como and it l~ well to wonl,1 1)1' v.1 .. d that 0", f>eCrelRTY.

j
' 

h~. rCRellng Bnd studying tMquc~+ iltState lit limes turns hIS work, 
tion. Wallace SIlYS: ovct to .Jobn Bennett' Moore,! ad.' 

"Under the above tltl" Mr, mitt"dly n Irier! nnd ahl" man,' anr! I AS I have decided, on account of 
~;;i~:~ ~~~~I~~~:I:l~l!dc:'~tW~I:e:R~ e!~.:.;.~i;~j,l.ilI;Clf. aud th.O coun~.rY a . my health, to locate permanently 
Farmer some time be/()rc, on "tho Bryn" had his limitations-only.' 
ceritr'rirfiiwiiiifiip·scfiilol,"Tn"'whWi "R f,iw of i'R Are l1prfect. in California, I will sell my eidht 
we RUP;I(!!sted that, inasmuch m~ But giving 'occassional lectures 6 
Inn<l had advanced on an 'llVeroR'(! rl'v,mIR the fl()W~r of the marrand' . farms in Wayne, Cedar and Dixon 
Iln~:t~~r y~(~~~, P';:th~~~ll~h~()~!~:; IHiinhi~h~ca;:~~,ijSilJB~e, people are I counties. The farms are situated '1'" 
bl~eri enridwd by (hill unmlr!l(,d in· wi lling to pay t(.' hear Bryan preach. .1 ., 

Crem!ont eould well give one-tenth This cannot be RRi,1 of Revernl near Wayne, Laurel and Coleridge. "".' '.'1 .. '. 

purt oj' t.hat inCI'cment to milking persons I tl1lght name, 
the country a more, desirahle place In the second place, a public, I ,ii, 
in which to live, and the rest would ~peaking is a collaboration with the Tho PrJ-co . ,: 

th~r/~o::~~~' believe in a eentraJ ~'~J •• ~(i'A~~l.rt!· 8;;e~~hm~~ ~~~ ~~: ~~! I '" '" "",.',1",·.· .. 1, •. ',', •• ,",., ... Bchool, lind says: "Then) is no such F, ,'. , $1 00 
thing as an unearned increment;" A speaker alwaYB gds a lot of . 
that while land has IldVan('lld in things straight in his own mind 
prIce in the last tcn y~nrs, ihis is whieh belMc the sIJeech he never I PER ACRE UP I 
of no value to the fllrmer unless knew he knew, , , " 
hlj sells out to a Rpcculator; that It Is the custom to smile at a M t f th I d h b d d 
if he wished to contimw farminp;, Chautauqua audiencl'. hut the OS 0 ese an save . een see· e 
he would then have to buy at the truth is, no audience you can gath· ttl' f 'fift t 
(l(lvnnee<l price, el' in America pu~eeBHe~ 'luite as 0 ame grass lor rom, 1 een 0 

As we hovl! often remarked, a much phosphorus liS does a Chau- t - t All f th b tt I d 
!(>orl many of the mj,;urulel'Htlln[l· tuuqua gllti)('ring. -I wen y years. 0 e () om an I: ' .. 

111gB omong men orisH out of a The indlviduuls who patrenlze a h b th ghl tOI d' 
misllndorHl.!Inrllng of the nwnninv, C.hautnU'IllU ,Ire neit.her I.oatrician as een orou y 1 e. 
gIven to words. Perhups we were nor plebeians. 
II .Iittle carp-leBs in using the words They represent the people of 
"money" in th(l sentence: "The property, And people of America This offer includes my home 
iarmcrH in the comiJell huve the who work and who do not use 

Let us try to ~t8te the facts ex- They are home-owl1prs. and often 
money." str'lng drink, all have property; I place located north of Wayne I 
atltly liS they are. The government autom"bile-owners. For be it 
oflic.ialR estimate thut land in the known th(' auto haR changed the 

_, ___ • _____ ._. ______ .. _ ... ,_ ..... L ...... _!!."...~ west hae advanced 11.8 per cent ChUUU.llIf1Ull complexion, People 
, f th [lon't "camp" now-thpy live at \!ZI ... ,., ........ , ....... per annUlH or e PHst ten years. 
". S7~ WhE~ther this is exaNly true or home and ride. 

that land has advanced in price; audience for u radius of forty 
and that lal'ld owners have become miles, regardless of the price of Wayno, N'obraska 
comparatively rich, not only dur- gasoline, The frivolous seeker ~ '" ~ 
in!!, the last ten years, but twelve after frills is not there, unless by " 
or fifteen' years_ accident. 

We believe it may be stated fur. In-a Chautauqua audience you 
~h!lr; in fact, we think there will see the mothers in Israel,. and the I. '-~"'::' '''I''~ 
be, no dispute about it; that farm. men of purpose. These are the 
qr~ have become richor through folks who have ever fought f!'ee. , 
the advUlwo of land tlw last IHt".,tl dOni'" hnltlt,,,. Th"~,, are the Hpir- •••••••••••••• fll.lI ••••••• ' ••••• I ... ~ •••••••• _. 

i tU1i1 and montal descendants of -c::::::::===::::::::::::::::::::==::::~=::::==================::::===::_==::::=::::= ~ellr8 thun th'lY hllve hy farming ::: 
in, th~, Ilist thirty. Land has at the people who gathered to hear ,_. 
1!!I!st doublecl in "pd,'c" Rir,cetil" Abraham Lincoln dehate with 

Stepban A. Donglas, TWO GREAT STARS. 

N 0 R At· I ~,"".It 'I,B L 'E beginning of tho century. It mny l' S f S 
I;V! Inot have ndvnnced in "vnlue" to ~or our ~.ecretary () tate to Sirius Is the Brightest of All, and Ca· 

thut extent, for valu!! is doter- meot such people and hold converse nopus Come. Next. 
mined by the amount of dollarH it with them is a good thing for The results of that instruwent or 
wi.ll furnish from year to year, them'-and a hetter thing for him. preCision, the mel'1dlan photometer. nm 
while PI ice i~ determine'! by what Bryan is hired by us to perform that Sirius Is se"en,teulh" of a lIla!;ul· 
the lan~sells for in the market. certain duties, and how can he tilde IJri!;hter than Canollll •. which 

know what we want unless he keeps enslly tea<'hes that SIrl1l8 I;' hrlght"r 
Money the measure 01' both value in mental touch with us"! U,nn IIny other Htllr. 
and price. When we said "the A!J(! that the thing pays is some- Cnnopus. next in hrllll:Jne)',·I. "Islhle 
farmers nf tbe corn belt have the thing for which we should all re- trom nU thnt pOI'lIon or the world 
money," we did not mean that jui€'c. soutll of Ilorth Jntlllltll' :17 tli'g'rt·l!s. 

they have the currency, although '.Inre Its decllllatlon i. ROllth G3 degrees 
the reports from banks, In Nebras- Anything that doesn't pay needs np'd 53 I. tbe eomillement of 87, 
ka and elsewhere indlcllte thllt they disinfecting. It thererore never rise. IIbove tile 
have large deposits In th,~m. Now The simple fact is, thoe impec- south horiZon lIr an)' point 37 degree. 
this increllse !n the vlllue of land cable editors who berate Bryan for north. Tbe lutltude of Ibis obserm, 

enters ii\tp it 11$ a has nol us a general Tule come from mixing with the people would hiss I tory Is 34 degrees Ii minlltes: uen,'e 
• .' Jr' hi' I ganderwise, if he stayed at home Cunopu. TIRes "ery nearl;' 3 degr!,!," 

prO\llln~~l ~t"tuire t e r .<Iwn exertIOns. t has come and grubbed at his desk. above tbe watery wustes In tbe Paclllo 
-""""r-'I simply because there Is no mo~e T!Jen they would say: "'What, s"a, ltc. low altitude makes It much 

W· ''D k good IlInd watered by the rains of t' 'ell <loes he know about music'! I ruinter tbUIl bl:;her Sirius, n, tbe lIght ," aYIle i 'I~a ery hea~en .to be bought by govern- He never gets out among the pee- OJust trm·erse.laye[·8 of dll~t nuli \\,u, 
',$W8U80.1 &: W .. ~Jl.U.~ l~.rOprietor.1 ment Jl:lces.. . ull .. ter. vapor Ileal' tiw cartll s ~lIrfnce. 
. .... .... ..If"l.··· .. ·, '. .. The Increase 111 populatIOn and p . - stln It I. magnll1eent. especially wb~n 

'.'-,--'_ _ the wearing out of our agricultural In representIng the cause of a .tnnding o,'er II ('lIlm Ol'enll surfn"e, 
. , World's P.:!ace to the people, Wil- Cnn";p1l8 bus no pnndlnx thut tbe 

" I lands have brought liS to a point 1Iam J. bryan is doing a great and bi~be.t power telemicrometer" .tbut 
. ,I i .. , I where, in average Yflllrs, our pro- I 0 -cAtl' 00- untque service. cntllJe made nre able to mellsure, Tbl. 

P· . ductlon of many products which Tllat he has been big enough to Is 0;10 at tbe OJost O\'erwuelmlng fncts :t3 ..... :: " eHm.·" ":,'.' 8°" ·,I ... wO'lel'r···~osends·I'I·mt!lp. ·tl~o;!\nP .. oru· ~n!;~~,rr~tlhYe·sJi!e·~~,!ar~· .nble-men·w..look ,after"his l n:Il.bln_t.h.~,e.lltlre rnllge or humnn e<· 
" ... II... 1,;. work When he is away. and thus i perlcm:e. 'l'llis me3US tbat it Que !:toes 

For Alii: iK(~~~;!iI' Qumstnnces, the price .. both of land give him needed'leisure to extend j to ClIUOPU" wltb the most powerful 
.... ,< ". ;!',.' I!.",!!' '.,1 '.' 'a" lilavanndcleu.nd products necessarllyad'- his. influence, is to his credit. 'telese'ope ."'r mUde. tUI'D' und looks 

Ge!D,;tl. . 'A''', That Bryan was nth haC'!, thi~ WilY. the bnse line. tile cuU)'e 
'1.1. ., .',.'.,'. Y.'.'.'.·".'.I,' ','.'1,1,", "~,' .!,~ .. i,. & • Our su"gElRtion was that the 1 b d' a ora or aS I !limn.t.r or the orbit ot tbe enrth· 
" ,--'" - '" a ways een a. mltted, but that he IlS5'ilH,OOO mllcs-dwludlcs to a minute 

8'.ft:IbJii'I",t;::.,."j."fllrmCTa llSO [HIe-tenth of this ad- was an. e~eeutlve has been proved llolnt too .mall to he mensured hy any 
urIC" ,. .. nD vance---which has come to th(ml as only wlthm th" last few montlr.l. microscope, Some Iden "'ay be bad 

..... p. : 'el,';ltJ>!'.1t' y'.. In .. ift .. ··for thl' heltnr ptill"ntl'"n of A I th n h d 't f' .. ... '" ...... 1 " "nr. . c ma w .0 prove I or I of tqe immensity of lhe universe uy 
'I the children in the community. and us IS Woodrow WIlson. thinking of this fuet durillg ead, spure 

Phone 244 i'n general to make the country a Bryan is right-what this world minute, Better to so think thnn to 
... ____ .... -' _______ .. O)Ore d~~sil'able plaC'l~ in whkh to needs is ·Peace. \Va,r, violence. re-! wnste the precions lI1omelJts,-Ed~nr 

live. pression strife have been tri~d Lucien Larkin in New York American 
Jt is true thut the farmer has since ~the days' when Egypt was 

not money in th(, 8efU;;(' or {';urren~ supreme. Pence! Hut why cry Uncle Sam's Antecedents. 
'~:II. Neither would he hnve it in Pe"c,,! When there is no peaee, A render asks how the nnme Onele 

I N THE largest mansion or the smallest 
cottage there is always some cold corner 

where extra heat is needed. 

~~!:!:!;!IO . , 
Solid Comfort in Cold Weather 

gives you heat, where you want it, and when 
you want it 
The Perfection Heater is always, ready,.;-;just 
touoh a match, and it is aglow in a minute. 
No smoke-no smell; burns nine hours on a 
single gallon of oil At Dealers Everywhere. 

I For best results use Perf~tion Oil 

STANDARD OIL COi\IPANY 
(..NEBRASKA, OMAHA. 

honds or mortgages or other form ------- Sam CUUle to uc nuovtoo rOl' the lW-

df inv(lstment. The fanners of the Wbat Columbian Powders Will Do, nJ:!nnry ~"nll," will> dlrt'"t. the dl'" == ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii=~ . j linlt's of thl~ lllltioll. 'I'll!! HIISWl!1' 1:4 i 
west are vastly richer than the.. Columbl!ln powders expel! wo~ms, very simple. "Unde ~!lm" Is jJlerely 
,were ten years ago. Thtw are pr~vent hog cholera, coughing, 11 pOllulllr ,'x(llIns!"" of the lett .... "u, 
abundantly able to huilrI hett,,], ~WlllC plague '~r worm fever, S." All,,!]·t ~latthews Ollt'e wrotc II 

'schools, have better hom(~s nnd thumpings. These powders are forty-fl"" page mllnogrnl'h to· prove 
l)etter roads, and thus make the anti-acid. anti-f"rmentative, nnd I this. nnd I", showe,1 thllt th~ :,SI" .. ,,,slo,, 

8 better place to live in. anti-febrile. They allay irritation wellt buck to the yenr 11:;)3, ,Ja,~e. 
so, they will haVf~ more of the ~tomach and bowels. cool and 1 F'pnirnol'c Cooper ill '~Thc PraIrie In 

I\Annin,,~., more of the joy of life, purify tbe blood prevent sour 1S'~7 spoke of "the ,,,,,II known Itl!Unls 
comfort. By so doing they stomnch gas an'd insure heavy, thnt bu"" •• ~ gUln~>(! for the gov' 

. • I (>rnlllt'nt (If tilt· Unltl·d StHt('~ the good 
be better farmer's, and not fe~dmg, go?d ~ea1th and fast I bumof<>(! nnd qUlllni uppoilntloD of Un, 
to work fifteen hours II day, gams. It WIll kIll all worms In, cle Sllm.n-New York Post. 

fllrm life becomp.s better ho~s, sheep and horses. Try it'l· ----- I 
living, with less drudgery, it"wilj-prove Its value to you. See Right to the point. 

will be more satisfaction in or telephon. e our local re_presenta- SOlll€, ,mouths n;.ro excn'lations w~re 
anil people will not flee from it tiva, W. E. Roggenback. Phone being mnllo for nl'W traoKs on the tine 

I took for cotnfort in towns and 1708.-adv. 40~3. I lit a certtlin raHway. At one point a 

Granite Harvester Oil _ " 
A heavy-bodied, free-running oil, for farm machines., 
that goes- on bearings and stays on. 
Espedally good where boxes and bearings are worn. 
Never rusts, never gums. 
Granite Harvester Oil is supplied in gull"" and 5-1:allon 
cans, barrels and half- barrels. 

For sale by all dealers or 

STA. ... DARD OIL COMPANY 

because they did not tind it neurt1\' 1'0slllont olllaill",l pormi"lo" to ~ 
. farUl. [II saying this, Wnl. Aut.omobile Bargaius' relllo,:e n "II'''lllly of IIIl'f tn 1','s:~1 tlw 

I"lIf.mer is not attuckinl1' the We.' have two "Dod cars a Page i \lrt'l1I\'t'", tlil' ,,·['tilln [,'n'man IWIll!( In, 

M.l~'m:iIllC:'\1"·~'~';;'''I'b but suggest\nA' on!l 01 the J.pa. ssen!1'.· er ~ol!l'1~g ca.r a~d r,-pas-I~~:~:~~I\yl~~II 11:::~I~:'i[l~I:~~ "~~~~i~"~:~~~ 1!:;.~5~~~~~~555~~~~~5~~;~;5E;~,~. 
helping to secure a'more senger MadIson (, WhlCh are for secured o.!1 be dcs\r~'ll. I : iiJA 

I farm Hfe.' Wh~n it sale:at money saving prices. Come The foreman"s report is as follows: ======='===================="",,,.,. 
~:~iij'Ci.... ceases to make suggestions., point- ~nd see th@m.A_E.Lass€>AutO\-"TlIemnnthat"WantedtheearthbaS:lLt' Th DEMO CD .. 'T P • t Y SALE B 

lngo\1t the defects in farm life, It Co.-adv 40tf. got It."-Exchanse, lee fiB no our 
"Ilil l "" ", 'I - "!)I;I'! If ':i~: ':t .ii: ::,:; ]'Ii: 



~ .. 

. Al~~I~;"tO'~'{""'Ork' ..... ~ 
'Uan~on, 'road work: .. .. 

Ham':ll, ron!l \'\'ork ..... . 
f··h~orin, paPl!t~e! failed· *0 . 

1I1~;mbor~ Ilr(ll~(ltlt. 

; ;'rIUI topow!"!: elal~~ W'lre oni:imotlo~ 
-~·"""""-····""~--·-'-1·i+,","",-.. !·;-;-.. · .. ·,,,_·i., .. ,,_1 ~lfdihid' ~1I\1 nhow~d, IUlil wn'rr~lIh o~. 

~'''''c!:oIi~:I ,jor"1! ilt .. ",",' , ' , 

'II ~od"I'l.!prg, ron.) work •..• 
, K'I;\' , I'o.'d work ...... 
i' lJllllf!Nl, fOhtl work. , ....• 

J,l! r.M~l!jl, rcilill 'n'()rh .• .' •• 

HIl~' Agltlr, I!"o!\'l 'worJt ., •...... 

or what WI' wllntpd. WI! ma<le on . 
(·lImrrH~nt. Hut. de!!)) duwn in ,uur 
hcurt we Iidmired that editor and 
Ikerl him better beeaut<4! h<lltad' 

that ·wa~ tende.r. and be 
would rather listen to the jibes of 
an unfeeling public than to the 
8Ob~ of a' heartqroke,n jDotber and 
wife. Just think this ·over ani! 

PHYSICIANS ~\NI) St,1RGEQ~S 
I l! .. ' Office 3 dOO~·$ w.s.~t 0.1.1'. 0,., 

Dr. Hels' R~'stho*e, 123 

Office Phone' No. ~ 
·------··-I,~~f-~:·r'-b'''-'~! ... ,-'"~,....,....~. 
Dr. 4. NafFziger \ 

Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attencU\n\le. Hospital..: 
eommodations. 

Deutcher Ant. Phon!! No. 65. 

-----------~.------~-
))r. M.L. Ole~eland . 

Oateopaihlc P~y.1dan 
2nd Hoor Wayne Nllt'·j Sank Bldg. 

Office Hou"18:OOi til ~il:811 •• m. 
2:00 to plllO ,po me 

Houra by '~Ilttli~'!t 
l'hone- Office Ill!, ·R";'lilen~i~ 37. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
Dll)N1'1ST 

C. A. Cht\I!(' .. mayor, ~UppliM' fot 
tlw i'luniliNI ot 'Vtdkl,~r ~Hl1il 
'CIRIOh, tYl'ltbld pntl~nh " .. !' 

n~nry Uethwjgcb, ~omml"~ionet 'I 
. $or\"'ic~~ .......... .., ....... '" 
Honry Uethwl'.ch, ~onlmiosioner'iI 

1 flOr\'l~,~~ •••••••••••••••••• .'. 

Epb And~r8on, commissioner ~* 
~crviccs ........ , .. 

Gc;oorgrJ B. iParrnn) f'otnlJllis~ionftr 'I~ 

! :~~l~~ll~t :S~~.~~,nr ,~~lld :,"ork ••••. 
Lnrl. I,lIrion. ron~ work ..... . 

94."~ ;ral~i Ha\·.~,~r" ~O~di work ; ... : 
0" .J'()II~ C. I'!I\'Mgnr~; Tos.l work .. 

Oe~,rgo FO$ter,t(lad . work •..•• 
80,11l "', '1:, i'y'a,Il~('e! r(l~d work .... ! 

F", lIah.en, 'roa,1 work ." ....• 
47 .1~ 1-:,,11 A udl'J'.'wlJ. rOtH) work ... 

•• rviccs ................ , ... " .. 17.60 
OI'Mg'(1 '\'11\\ ~ormHII. fond work 
Ott" :::>y.low, ro,," work ..• , •• 
L~~rllt Spik4.'h jr ••. rond, work ••• 
Otto Sydow, road work .. , ...• 

E. IiIUUU! II , hauling lUnlh~r .•• 2.00 
I,. A •. :Kiplinger, third quarter 

sp,lary :lIS county nUoflloy .. 200.00 • fohn H(~idliirt, Toutl work ...•.• 
J~ph AnrlOt50n, tri(lght advanced. 2.11 K La Plfmt, Tond work ..... . 

:Frallk Canto"o, roa,1 work ..• 
A'll1K)rt Cn'tp(~n'trrl rcu\() work .. . 

• J .. mes Britton, poetag. ........ 1.00 
1Irol,tor' &'. mucchel,supplio" fO't 

grader .... , ........ . 1.30 Hall' Uolt.. road work ...... :. 
Wayne Horald, "UPI'll •• , conD' 

ty Juag" $2·1, r,oun ty Moo .. ol· 
$40, total ......... . 

,r. g. H~I''''nnll. !nnitor '6 Rfllnry 
for S(~phlI1lhor 

rJi'th~l1, flalilty, pOfltnge. e-x:. 
prcs:~ and drayago for S('pt<~m.' 

IV. U. Hoot, ro.(~ work .....•.. 
C1nrCIH'(! Bhippcy, lond work ••• 

64.00 .T. Y. FraDoi_, rond work ..... . 
l!~dw.ard Hehmer, Toad work ..•• 

riO.OO T ~~o FnTTnn~ Ton(l ,work .•..•. 
William BowlM, ronil work .... 

ber ........... ... 116.7-1 
J<~jlwal A. Morrifl, rond worl( ..• 
H.rvey Uuhock, rond work ..• 
Eve-rett Ring, roa work .....••• John 1 ... Houles, bon.rll l11u1 i:IHe or 

JaI1les Snentll for S{'Iptemher 20.00 Daniel Baier, rond work .... . 

1.7,; 
7.00 

, 31.50 

: 6.00 
I ~1.00 

1MO 
1G.r.11 

I 1 

15.00 
BUO 
82.00 

G.OO 
10.00 
21.00 
1MO 
84.00 
15.00 

~e if you do!l'~co",~.~ . 
clu~ion that we are right. 
~hrey Democrat. ' , 

Ga. T~nI;d o.~ 
Arthur McQulllye (If Newman 1 

Grol'(" Ilrescription clerk in the 
Fleming drult' ~~ore, end prof. 
Johnson,. a .violln fn8~Dctor! .01 
Wayn(', were almost asphyxiated o .... _ .. , .. ~ . Iqst night when Johnson failed to 

the gaH jet cor!lp!'e~!I.Y • .lUJ~ . .u.IjI'.lt-o-.","".:: 
retirIng. 

It is believed, saved the Uvea ot 
the two young men. 

The men have a room !n tti!!: 
Snyder room In8' hOUle, N ortolk 
avenue and Ninth atreE't. McQuayle 
retired early and John.on came In 
late. He turned out the liJj;ht. 

Both men were restless through· 
out the night lind owing to a bad 
cold, McQuay)e dfdnnt notice tile 
~~~ , 

FrnTllc~F.J~h(,Tr:r, road work ... . 
(lUf.t Kruger, road work .....• l>hone 51 \V:'o: i ~~~l'~~:;I~:~c:~l~I:ol::a!~r~ Office Over State Ba.nk. 

7.00 
12.25 

3.50 
]!),2:1 

31.00 
42.00 
12.00 
44.00 
10.00 

Johnson slept but little and both H S th Pil N ' ' 
~~n !~~~tn~: r11~fic~~~ t~:~is:h~~ enry. tu maq, I&~r ~ ..' e~r·~"·:::i''';'' ."il~'1 :;\lIllIi,I'IIII.;"",'", 

--------------- paul"'r ....... . 
DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENlIM 
Phone 29. Firat Nntlonn! Bank !lIdg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Mrs, E, 0. GIl.rdner) honrll "f'ot 
:Miss Emily Killian 

1\fr~. Anllil Gardlwl'. roonl, hoar~l 

nn~l '<'art:' of l\fiR~ Killian .. ,. 
,Yo H. lIo~;'uowood, unloading 

tuheR 
"l\lar!'-t('llt'r & Groth(', l'l'fund of 

personal tax of 'jIll 1 
L. A. Fnn~ko, rp)lniring ciod{ 

C'lwrloR HiL'fIC. ('ourt builiff ... 
FJar! L:VOIlS, o"{'r~('('illg' ['('fJlC'lIt 

hrif1g(~ work 
Over Central Market. 

" 

W(Jyn~, Neb., TInrry Tidri.d~, n~scssing Han· 

Frank A. Berry F "ederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

c. n, lIendrick800 
WAYNE 

Nebraslu 

C. A. Kln .. ~ • .., 
PONCA 

KlngsDuru« tl6nd,rIGk'SUIJ 
... b#\WYEftk, 

('od" precinct 
'\", ~r. ,,'d('h manuf:ldurill,!! COIll" 

pan~T, !-'uppliC'R for ('ounty ~n· 

perintpudcnt 
.T. E . .Tunh, suppers for jurol's . 
GaNtner & Brcl<enliauor, repair· 

ing chair for ('Qunty dcrk .. 

J. H. Vibber. llH'uls for juror". 
City of \Vayne, lights to Septem· 

Ler 2G 

JOll(,Po' Rook StOf(', :"Iupplie" 
L. G. Donnor, lond of cohs 

Forrest L. Hughes, ('OHts and 
judgment ill case of Hobert E. 

61i.50 Otto Bohmer, rond work ..... . 
• fohn J{okhcrt, road work .... . 

15.00 John Reichert, road "'ork ..... . 
nUf' Hnuscn. dragging roads .. . 

3'1.50 O,el\r F .• John,on, dJngging road. 

loGO 

Iv.,H 
2.00 
8.00 

23.00 

90.75 

20.00 

IMO 
G. H. \\ralJa\'n, dragging ronds .' 4.00 
(I, ('. Lcwh. hrid".p~ ,,"orh .!!S.7G 
N. .J. ThotIlP~'c)lI, hridg~~ work. . . 1.00 
St.rLIHlnrd TIrhlg(\ ('ompnny, hrldgc 

work ..................... 130.44 
Cl.lm No. ~21 ot the Standard 

Hrit1[(e eompnny for bridge work tiled 
.July 24, 1913, for $2,661.78, w~ieb wao 
audited and allowed at $2,661.78 on Ju· 
ly 24, 191~, nnd warrant ordered for 
$~O(lO and no warrant ordered for '·the 
ha1alH'e of $601.78. was on this day re-

the open jet was discovered. COIL N. G. Kruchtl & R. P. M4:Guire, AuctiMetIl.. . . 
The room was filled with gas. '."'il,:1 
Both men suffl'red from pains InIL-----..... ----.:.....------;---...::..:...:2-~,:,;.:~~:;,[I::' 

the hear! throughout the day but 
rel!overed fairly well not wlth·I.----":"I"----------:----------,.~ 
standiog their narroweseape, 

,Johnson comes to Norfolk once 
each week. He nlwaY8 shares the 
room \';ith McQuayle. McQuayle 
denies that Johnson blew out the 
gas.-Norfolk News. 

PU'BLIC SAL 
I ,. • 

i ' : ,: ! i ~ ! : I ::1 : ~! 

II :1:::;I·,I".:~illi:·II;:11 
""" .!i.I"<!IU,:I' 

As I have rented my farm and am ,oint to move to \(I",~,~;l , 
New. Note. 1 II '~' 

Mexico ·ls .. n-avl"ng-.. a·--·-··-·· .. ·--.-.·--,l-.-. .wilLsell at public auction at my place one mi e eut 0-1 Carrq .~~ I" 
seven miles Dorth of Winside. 011 .... __ __ .. _,,: . '·il 

time. The president had .. ____ ... ,.-.. '''"II' i' 
memuers of that congress arrested Th dOt b 23 1913 
hy the soldiers because they signed ur s ay, coer. " ." .. 
a resolution asking what had be- F L h t N Sal- It. On- O'cl~·"'. 

4.55 oxaminod and warrant ordered for com" of one of their number who ree unc a oon. ... ...... 
$G6I.7R. had been spirited away supposedly 

.75 ("anll No. 796 of the Standard by executive order. This has been 
4.10 ('ompan)' for hridg-o work. filed Octo·' a strength to the faction which 

her 7. 19n. omouoting~ to $3.178.15, in rebellion against the Huerta 
34.40 was 00 this day aupited and allowed at A new election WillI' 
]0.60 $~.17R.l!'i, hut no wnrrnnt ortlercil. be ordered. 
3.00 n. H. ,,'nllaf'c iH herehy appointed 

overRoer for road distriot No. 51 and Friday night in a rough sea the 
hOlld approved. ocean liner Volturno burned to the 

(j !.IOnSES-one team of browa mares, 6 years old, ",,'i~~ 
'3300; one team of bay filliescomint 3 years old, weitbt 2~~i" 
one team or extra tood SpdD~' colt .. 

4 CA,~LE-Two tood yount Jersey milch cows and two l~t.eJh, 
heifer calves. . ",;'0' II' 

:W Spm~G SIIOATS-Includine 10 extra tood ,ills. ,! ' 

WH1~I'rftctice In 811 State nnd' F'E'flerul Courtefi 

('OliectlODS ODd EXBmininJl Abstrucb!l a tspecialb 
EVfill'i YR. ('OUllt~\.' of \Vayne 080.0G 

(1porgo Yan Norman, wire and 

\\'lIrrallt :\0. ~:1O. for $;'00.00. drawn water edge in mid Atlantic and not I 
nn Mil)' 6, 1!ID. to Rohert E. Evans, is far from where the 'titanic went· 
hort,hy ortle",,1 l'uneolled. down. Of the near sevenh]lndred 

\Vh,'''''''' H,,,·tloll. 1 R. Chapter 18, Ar. paBSenqers and crew on b08r·ifabout ' 
ti"I" ;\ of th" "ompil.d stlltutO' of No. 136 were lost. The wireless brought 

shoats h.ave all been vacdnaled and IN; i:1i tip-top 

About Six Dozen Good Plymouth Rock ChiCken •. Wayne a.nd Ponca, Nebra.0ka 

Dr. T. T. t'ones 

nailR. 

:\'t'hrn"lm Tclophono ('ompan,v, 
Bl1ptolllhl~r tolls, Of'tohl~r t('nt 

El'Ilf'fd. lIall~ell. funnillg ,L!rudor 
Frank ~IHLhr, grader work 
Orrn Mortin, gradC't work 
Fr:IIlJ.;: ,rl·llid(. gra,lc>r work 

4.35 

25.90 
lILOO 
5.25 

22.75 
12.2:i 

a dozen ships to the assiRtance of· 
hra,I,,, mnh"R it manualory upon tile Ilil'fortunates, they coining from 
('Otwty bonrd~ to dmd~llate a c(>rtnin . I 
honk or hnllh aR depositories of coun. 80 to 150 miles to the scene .. 
I,\' fUTld:-;, alHI w.bsrC'n~ the Farmers A great storm has wrecked the 

A .lot of l!OOQ Farm Machinery, Hay, Household Goods. Etc., EtC;, 

TERMS:-Sums under $10.00 cash; l~,moDtbB' till\e., it. 8 p!.r~!~ 
on larter sums. . . , 

OSTEOPATH n. E, Pfllll~H~n, grader work 
\-Tikp FiliI!, gratlt'r worl, 

HInt" bOllk of WillRide. Neb., has made city of Nome in Alaska and caused ' I' 
:l~.00 arl,lleatioll to hoeomo a rouoty depo,l· much loss of life and property on Col. F. Jarvis. Auctioneer. Daniel Dayi .. Cf!)rJ!:, I' 

;J7.50 O. C. Lewis, Owner. 
Located ovcr the Racket 
Store in the Or. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
('ails Answered Iluy or Ni~ht 

'Vaync. NcbraslHI 

Offic. Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant St.te 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL. $60.000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

B. c. lIenney. Pres H. B. Jone.:Ca:8b. 
A, 1.. Tucker, V. Pres. 

1'. H. Meyer, Asst, ClLsilior. 

We dli all kinds or 1(lloll hankin. 

For Trunks, . 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSrOCK 
You will a]go find a large 

line of harness and 

saddlery. 

SEE UUK LAP DUSTF.RS. 

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- ond Bullder-

1B8t1mate" Cbeot"flully Furnl"h.d o. 
All Clal!l"'litJo of Work. 

pb,0ne 191 

Herman Bodensdedt 

ClfYfY 
T elephon~. '.. . Pro~pt 
No. 67 . Service 

R~bis~ HaUled 

Cliff Finn, gradl·r work 
Carl Mp~·t'r. gradC'r work 
ErJH'sl Hal1~(,Jl, gradpr worl< 

"uri Hll]Jit'U. /!ratl('r ,york 
.Tolin Rli1fr}r'II. g-ratier \\flf}.;: 

E. La Plant, gr~\(l('r wort, 
Rl'th OS!'ian, gradrr worJ{ 

"~llli[lm 8tuthm3nn, gr:1I1N worl! 

n .. T, t':l\allaugh. J.!r:1dn work 
Arlolph HniM, g-mtit'f v, ork 
E. (}, Han!'PH, f.,fn,lt't work 
n('org" \\' HWl'igTlrn, g'r:1ri('r work 

('ll/trIl':' LlIlIl. !!rader work 
Harris 8orpn:;QJI. grader worl, 

and rutting wt>(>o~ 

G. H. \\'ullnt'e. rOill1 awl grader 
work 

.T, (', If\l,Jliin~, rUld 'Ilid ~nllipr 

work 

ppfl'r Lundahl road alld g-ratlcr 

" ork 
.Tor .Tfllitl;.()IL "oll,l :11).1 gral\('r 

worlt 
LaWrt'llr I' Iii II!!. [(,ltd and 1-!r:ld!'r 

, l\'(n1, 

.r ti'l II ,)oll 11~()rl. 1"(':1.] !\lld ;.;r:1 

n.'org!' \':111 "o''';ntlll:lll. r()(ld all,1 

)!rndl'f work 
1"rpl} l1rHll, fl)ad :ITld ;!r:lrl,'r \,orl; 

Lnlli<.; lInTII. 1'11:1,1 ~t\l,l L!r:It1!'r 

,",or!) 

Ellli! \1"), t'fiTI. f(1:ld all,1 ['r:l,l~'r 

work 

\York 
J. P .. )t'I1<'/"'1I 1'0:1.) :III.! ,.'TH,l/"'r 

work 
Ho,· ~1111f]1'11. rO:!r] :\l\d ~J':\d,'r 

\\ orl, ,I rid d ril gc::rJI~! 1"(1;1'] Y 

:'\,'I,r:I;.;1-:1 ('ul\,'rt alld \1:'111((:1' 

tHrln!! l'Oml,;jIl.,". l'orrllgatf'li 

:---;l'hrn!\j,a Cuh ert and :\lnlluf:!\'· 
turin!! rOIll],:llIY, l'OTTIl[!ah'G 

28.00 tory, of eounty funds, lherefore, be the shippinR' and inhabitants ot , 
14.00 It rl1>ol\,o.1 that the Farmers State bank that extreme northern part Ofl..",=========================el!lljl!=.' 
2R.OO of \VinBiI1(', ?\eb., if! and the same is Uncle Sam's domain. The storm c:: I~, 
10.50 horeby ,Iedllrl'd to be a legal depo.i· was in the form of a galt which Wh Y G 
:\.fill 101':' of Ihl' (,Ollilty fUllIls of \\'nytle caused the ~ea to wash away the. en OU 0 

~(j.()/I '·ollnty. Nch. greater portIon of the beach at I 
3.51.1 Whereupon hoard a<ljoufllet! 10 Dc· Nome. Nome is uninhabitable Tel f . 

toh"r 21. 1!11:l. " " except for the R'old found there. • 
;1.[;/1 (·IlAR. w. HF:YNOLDS. (,Irrl.. and the Americans and others will 0 a I Ornla 

86.0·i!· try to live any old place for that 

4R.OO 

24.50 

P,7:i 

2!i.7::i 

!i.!ill 

;)7 nq 

1 (j.'),(l() 

~1.0n 

l·Ui'l 

lRI).nfl 

"Keeping It Out of the Paper" 

,:\:he Democrat ed i tor has many 
times been accused of suppressing 
that whIch certain people are 
pleased to term news. 

'Fhe past week in a neighboring 
town, a young man went wrong: 
We looked in the »a1)er of that 
town expecting to see an account 
of this young man's down fall, as 
it ha~ appeared in the daily papers. 
Rut not a line about the 
man could we find. And we knew 
why at once. A -heartbroken wife 
or relation hail gone to the editor 
and ask eo him to "say nothing," 
and the ed i tor had listened and th" 
tears had won the promise from 
him. W" have gone through tIl(' 
same thing ourselves many tinwH. 
An editor is oely human. He has 
his likes and his dislikes; he loves 
and he hates; his strength between 
love and duty is just like that of 
the average citizen. We remem· 
ber one case in particular. We 
had let a certain thing go by un· 
mentioned. because a tearful moth· 
er bowed rlown with her cross, had 
come to us and begged th" favor. 
A big headed man jumped us about 
it and called liS a coward for so 
doing. Some times afterward the 
shadow fell across this man', 
thn,shold, and he came running 
and IH~uging us to . 'say nothing." 

yellow dust. 

Timothy L. Woodruff, prominent 
pol-l-tician of New York. is dead. 
Was struck with parAlysis while 
making a .peech at a progressive 
political rally in New York two 
weeks ago. and died Sunday night. 
He was 55 years of age. I 

Jack Johnson has becol\le a citi-· 
zen of France. and has forfei ted I 
his bond of $30,000 on which he I 

gained his liberty pending a'triall' 
for violation of the white slave 
law. It is cheap enough to be well 
rid of him even if we had not got 
the $30,000; hut itisahandieapon 
France. N a one needs such a black 
brute as a citizen. 

It is claimed that a new land has 
been discovered in the Arctic 
oceal), in latitude 81 north and 
104 longitude east. 'Tis too far 
north to interest many people. The 
alleged discovery is by a Russian 
and as it lays north of Siberia it 
may do as a place of banishment to 
particularly bad men from that 
land.' 

Herbert JohlJBon, who has heen 
spending the Bummer on his fRrm 
in Cheyenne county not far from 
Sidney returned to the home of his 
pan'ntH northeast of Wavne this 
week. He waR favorpd' with a 
good corn crop this year for a new 
farm. 

(;0 OR RE1 URjV Via PlIGET SOUKD. Excursiol:! 
tickets to California may be routed via the North P~ifi~ 
Coast thence through scenic Northern California toSaP 
Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego,-on the re~urn 
trip allY number of interesting routes' are availabJ •• 
Make your winter trip a comprehensive tour of th,a 
Western States. 

Excursion Fares to Pu~et Sound, Calitornia, Southwe.t, 
Florida and tbe Gulf Coast 

,·ill tile 

CHICAGO AND 
NORTHWESTERN ~INE 

Fur tnn'c/ inforll/atioll call ufioll or address 

.Thomas W. Moran 
Agent 

Wayne. Nebr. 

G. H. MacRAE. 
. General Passenter A.ce.ll! 

St. Paul. liIiDII .. 

LYMAN SHOLES. Division Passenger A~'nt. Omaha. ~ebr. 

Plumbing By A Plumb~J" 

\'ui\"('ft..; J:l~J)(1 

"Yes,'" we replied., "but don't 
you remember how you called us 
a coward for keeping still"" "I 
know," he replied, "hut I was 
wrong. It is different now." 

It is reported that on account of 
the kick at Sioux City about 8moke 
the M. & O. raifroarl may move 
their shops over to South Sioux 
City. Of course the citizens of 
this side of the river will not kick 
about the smoke if they can get 
the enterprise to locate there, and 
then when the wind is right to 
blow it hack over Sioux City they 
will not be able to mak~ an ordin· 
anc(~ fence against it. It is hard 
to smoke ·IT.railroad out of 'doing 
something to you if they want to. 

Wh) 6arries a full and complete line of PiPe of all 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fittints, as wen :~.$ 

Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc.,EI!:. 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are correl'l,t. I 

ly installed. For anythin,g in this class or wotll: 

~h(mlll'" H('nlJe~.::.:\", rolld v'Iork ] ';;,:ill 

H"IJr" H(lI]" road wo1'1I 4~.~:-, 

Ed Aycr. ron,l \Ynrk ]O.fiO 
Fr(',} Harl.,j .. , ro:"J \\or), 

Lou O\\'el1, ro,\!l work 

Tpr} Pprry, 1'0:1.1 wort 

C~rlos \larlin. roa.1 '.YMk. 
A. X. t~rnl}(ll1iq, rMlfl wori{ 

D. P. O·']{f'ii'fl', rn:,.) \'.:Mk 

G, (', IJO\~h, TOlld work 
Fretl ,,'('':'itf'rholl;""c, rO:l.l worr, 
Fred apj~ )'-frs. J. A. Rie'le, road 

work . 

13:'.;")1) 

10.50 

22.7fi 
6;').50 

2.;:; 

68.00 

There are things an editor can't 
suppress. There are other things 
that he can forget with propriety. 
Anu a~ far as we are concerned. we 
would "ather lessen the grief of a 
parent than to throw out a~morseJ 
for the vulgar gossiping public to 
feed upon. We would rather wipe 
away the tears of a mother th,w to 
"have nerve" enough to join a 
heartless crowd of flying tongues 
-and sink the. iron deeper into her 
tender soul. . So when in this Old papers for sale at this office .. 

A. G. GRUNEMEY, 
Agent for lndian Motorcycles Opp. Union 

I 
I, 



R.v. C. I_ My.". r .. lor 

Mr. S"hwit~er '"f UniverHity 
t;(w. mllinl' ,Irov.,> tl) Bancroft Plac.~. reprct;entinlt the Y. iii. C. 

ai'~.h(' home o'e Mr. and Sunday morninll, returning Mon· A., gave a mOHt exce/lental)drl's~ 
'r~eBda~ 'evening tii" day evening, at the close-of the morning service. 
t.)I..,~ntY·nrat birthday of , ''l,'~e Infarlt daughter of. lilT. and The beautiful morning 
U~,n9(!n, SI,lCteen ,guests' A:I~B.I;iRobert Fleher has been '.' a splendid ~udience. 
ll18eeila't II pretty decorate!l 8fe~lllltfle"p88t week. I' again next Sabbath. 
the centerpiece being 'H~len Rohertson, Cecile Ott and A class of girls anr! boys was. 
h!lg(~ four fared ,Jack 0' Ruby Hogers SDent Sunday at the graduated yesterday from thepri'l 
IlghterJ wi til twenty-one ~~i {j ~orth hOFr. . . " ., rlepartment to the. lI1ain 8U~'" 
A:i ilelfdous three course r\~virl SeasteRr! nf Omaha visited • The children of thl'lIe 
was sllrveri by the lady from Friday until SundRY at the . have made a most enviahle 1 

the rluh. A Bodal l.ime C. /1. Sor]erbcr,r home. We welcome them to this 
v~ry ~'lIj(Jya'.>lc eVl'ning. .""It .. r" Willalma,was a' v8nced relation, 

~.~-,..,...,.--- , .. , " ' . roll 'ottlle' Epworth 
Shole. hem., to N:/!r(olk!<'rld,a>, evening W I to be lost and we 

~rs, Guy Root $nrl ehildrl)/Ii'liwel't tend the te8cher~' meeqng. , i appreciate it It the 
tOiWayne Monday noon. " Emma Brllmlnoriil and Herman B would write their names on a 

W. H .. Root !\od family Lpent. Steckle))erg were viaiting relatives paper' anrl hand them to the leader 
~ at Lyons the .Iatter part of ithe h S\lnday on the old farm. next Sunday evening in order t at 

week. ' , II b d Peter Larsen drolle to 'FJwlng new ro may e rna e . 
... J, I 1"l'lrJaY,Nt'Urning Sunday. Mfs. C. A. Soderberg entertained We would like a larg~ number 

, 13. A, . I b the ladieR of the Swedish mi~8ion eof men to' join our Brotherhood 
AII'rofll Sa.m 1url urt is vlsltinlt nt. the aid society la~t Wednesday. The class in the SunrlllY H~hool for the 
fEI~tmCe home of his brother, Asher. aft.ernoon was spent in '1uilting I'turly I)f God's Wonl. I 

~lllrry Mrs .. Joe Mink and Miss Peters after which refreshments were The W. C. T. U., will meet with 
W~yne visited a~, " I 

I 

were county seat visitors Friday. served. Mrs. Wm. Wriaht at a p. m. Fri-
h ~ h I K W. Closson paid $R.f'5 for u Mr. and Mrs. Ray Worth gavean day. All ladies interesten'are in., O"uC t e atter l' h d hi k ' M at ()l~ one ay t H wec on II ,let. oyster supper to about twentY.five vited. 

Wm. HarrisOIl i r!lturn~d·. ond,ay Hans 'riet"en, Wm. Downey and of the young folJ\s at the home of The usual Wednesday evening 
fr(\,m O'Neill WIt~I:,e;'he~·lll.lr~hll~d'" H J \" . All ' d 
Sf.'·lhead o,fheif.e.r,k.(),~,W" e b ...• Ke)If)".g. J. M. Bowman went t<r Norfolk .• ,.orth. The evening waR prayer meetIng. are Invite. 

l' I~ Ft:lday. spent in playing games after wllich Monday and Tuesday the pastor 
Mrs. F.O. M~irlll)ilrll1 retur~ed Winnic' Davidson came up from the crowd presented Mr. and Mrs. was in attendance upon the district 

to hed Oak Tues.loy'. Il,f .. te, r:ll Wetlks W th Ith fi I k M' . t . I tl'n t N f Ik ~, '1'" Wayne Friday ni"ht, retllrnin',' or wane c oc . ImH erIa mpe g a or 0 , Vioit with hel' 1>"r"'l.t,51 Mr. II .. d "" W d d y t G nat c d ct a ~ .., ~'MphdllY. --------- e nes a a e ev 0 on u 
Mr$. F.lorl.ne. , Wilbur' Precinct. funeral. 

It-ee Fitzslmrn\JlIs .and wife :of Anumb\lr of the farmers began The sermon on Christian Acti. 
Sholes visited S~lt'llrday with the hUsking on Monday and they rElport Mrs. Lucy'Phillips and children vity Sunday morning was not fin. 
latter's parenta, iM\., and M~·8. corn In fairly I("ood conditioll for visitlld Sunday at the Lewis Beck· iMhed on account of a lack of time. 
Chne. Oll.ver. cribbing, man home. The follOWing is a brief outline. 

lilr. and Mrs. ql:~bin l\lftBuntlllY Adolph HetchWisch, broth(!r of Will Beckman of Platte, S. D. To repcul the ordcr "In the sweat 
for C~icago wher,o j, the I.~()ctor will cOllnty cornmissionel' Retchwisch, visited over Sunday with his par· of they face Hhalt thou eat bread" 
attend the polYcUl)ic C(.IiE!ge the wUS In \own Sunday with .his new lents, Mr. on'.' Mrs. Lewis Beck· W:JUIrI melln a great turning to the 
corning month. car, n :1r,·hOI'8C power Overlllnd, man. Lord. 

MisB .Lettle Heikll~ of Dako(1\ Sullivan's Orchestra of LoMat8, G. W. King and wife and H. C. The value of results depends 
Ci h I -,;.JiI'· " ... 1 N 19"'a, furnished music for th,ebaac Lyons nnd wife and daughter were upon the motive. The Gospel tr' w () $lItt ..... ' .. In. g:i.,;ay.ne ()~. "'I t h M h d d d II H S '..I .. ~1:", h' h . t ba:1 rlan~e Saturday evening at the gues B at t e ayer ome near has not suspen e i igence. .. e m~ spent It un'l~. ¥. d ,~! I~.~. > om .. 6 

0 hai,1I and gave excellent satisfaction. I' Laurel SUllday. that worketh not neither shall he her' aunt, ~Y1 U'I, , !.s r'~"'.'le~, 
.1 .[""'1 Quite u number from h.:re at •.. M:iases Amanda and Alma Dan." cat." No distinction should be 

C. II. M .. (lrri~&.·.,II.'~I .. I'.,.~.te.~1 MQnd~~ te~ded the funeral of the little Jelson went to Sioux Falls, S. D., made between work commonly 
for: Hlilleon".1 ~f\~~i~I" his 1(11 C~oan girl last Wednesday at last Thursday to spend a few weeks called secular and spiritual "What. 
hOfl\e; for a \\!~~ is, I ~t4Y, 13 .• , Wtyne . Several auto loadH formed with their father. soever ye do do all to the glory of 
HUll, tel' i8a/ll\i,~t.lr!r' i i,n thtl PO$t, I G J " 
e~ a'. rocession. . ... Mrs, .. Lundstrom and daughter, Of • ()a.·C!~,MtiKitt.·H;;lkaiuj:ned Mo~; I:\riiotig those who will attehd the Mrs. F:Peters and son, RaJph of To have no business is to violate 

. " r' grp.ndlodge session of Odd ~'ellows Manhatten, Kansas, visited at the the precept of the text, Rom. 12-
dllY frorp Ne.Wj(.' ~.'~.!il ~.(. i!>f~mn.Y, at Lincoln this week are M, Larllon home a few days. 11. 
is :tllcely settle~ II. !tb~lrinew hortJe F ,. P L I W HI' Don't he dilligent in trifles. 
nmeU~rh¢.'layand 'II,'.~, ','. t~Er~o~ntry. ver)' .. r,lhon, . eter arson ane • . Mr. and Mrs. G. W, King left If you have a lawful calling don't 

Ie ' Rdot and wife. 1 for' their home at Wessington be slnthful in it. 
. Mrs. J. W. sl\'~lIfri~to~ retljrnrd. The Welch people have invited Springs, S. D., Thursday after Have a job and stick to it. 

. TIi-\! .. !l.ltdb·&,.t.r2~I~t .' . ..!.'W~ .. !".xeh. ~~e.'1 Elevator . ~e~:~lf~ t~Ch~~~e\~~~~ ~~:f!fdi~~o~~~r weHkscitty~~: ~~d Built:! air castles but build them 
as , een ~IS , ." ,t I,flau, t~r, lOb d f II '" into convictions, then act. 

'M,~" E. O. S "II: ~ Jhe,lpas~" tlve . ay even ng, cto ar 21st, an am y. Life Is too short, you can't afford 
we~ks, ',' , the mvHllt.lOn has been accepted. I .. H. C. Lyons and family, Mr. and fail. 

l\1 CI" A hlg meetlllg is "xpectcd. I lVirs. Nels ErIckson and son, Hay. , Cabinel meeting of the Epworth 
ur:~a~B. to,abe~'~: '" Friday evening about 21 mond, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kin!!" J~c8gue Tup.sday evening, Octoher 
ton, Delaware,' gathererl. a· t the C" 0'1 Mr •. !lnrl Mrs. Gilbert Forsberg and 1,21 at the p.arsonage. 

he~ I, ' to help celebrate the 80n. Raymond. Mrs. Llnd,tr<lm ana "'Next Sunday morning the sl1b. 
df thefr mnrriage. Mrs. Peters and son, Ralph, were ject for consideration will be "Just 

'i'llll,IJIrpt~rli':I';;'h' ~~ . , evoning was spont entertained at the W. S. Larllon a Man" and in the evpnin~ "The 
';I,:'~ri~ijlil;~,:I! I.,' at 12 o'clock. home Sunday. Half.Way House." 

" arter" the Farmer's I . 
came one day last week Wio.ide Note. Presbyferian Church 

BuyJ Sample 
and Save One-

We get these traveling men's sample blankets at a dis
count of 33 1-3% because the outside fold is a little 
soiled from packing in trunks. This soil is hardly 
noticeable and aside from this the blankets are super
ior to regular stock because only the very best are 
used for samples. 

The wool blankets are especially fine and are extra 
LARGE SIZE, You will save just one-third if you 
buy from these samples. 

6.00 all wool blankets are priced 
5.00 all wool blankets are priced 

4.50 
3.75 

3.00 felted cotton blankets are priced 2.00 
1.50 big size cotton blankets are priced too 

a . meeting of tho board of I (From the Tribune) Rev. Alexander Corkey, Pastor. 
mll.nagers was held Saturday even· Mr. and Mrs. Arche left last . There will be no preaching ser· __ , ____ ,, __ "' ___ "'_____ __ _ 
'n" t ~n act f th b . s i " 1 vIces at the PresbYlenan church I . ~ ~ 0 . s '. ur er uSlIle s n Saturday mornlllg for the. Ir home S d . h . St. Paul's Lutheran Church (holr rehearsal next Friday connect n WI th a thorough or- B '11 A k sf next un ay. el t er morn! ng or . h 
.. 'I . f h . I at entonv.l.e, . r ans~B, ter an evening on account of the Synod (Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) nlg t, all members are requested ,,~n zatlon ate company. extended VISIt WIth thelf daughter, I ' . . to be present. 

·'--""'·"!,!l1~n~l~fl'l'~r~¥I~.~~i"',,.! ..... , .. '"""'--.+.nT,~,11.~c~k~,;et~s~ar~~e:l~on~~I~s~alle at the bank Mrs, M. Kieffer. They al~o re·1 m~etitg ~I~ Ornata. The ~un~~~ The pastor WIll use as hIS sub· I will begin my catechetieal dass 
' : "' esforthefirstneweliold acquaintances while here tS

'; lOOk WI d mthee as usua 8
1 

'Iject next Sunday morning "A nne week from next Saturd,8Y, 

I;. 

I' "Th R I " h" . b . 0 C oe . an e young. peop e B. • b " P , 
' e e gners on t e havlllg one tIme een reSIdents of t'n ill b h Id ,t 7 ChrIstian NeIgh or. eople are October ·25th. WIll meet allmelll-

' course. Be sure to get'Crne Winside vicinity. I me~ I t~ v.: 't et · e Of th p. m.. prone to think of a neighbor only, bers of both classes in the chulrC!h 
or two for October 23. This is a I Arthur Prince, son of Mr. and I f fh \mvlh aolon W

O 
W e,;e~:lo~ as one next door to them. one in at three o'clock. Ali who wish to 

high elass troupe and the manage· Mrs. John Prince was struck in OR d el cb ure' ll dr'I' . . a~, of: the immediate vicinity of th~ir i be prepared for intelligent c. hUlreh 
ent . thO t f ' . an 0 p . WI elver a senes 0 I h b h" I" d I b h' ., rrh, dP~omlses some mg Ol! 0 I thc"eye with a shinny club Wednes· lectures on the Temple of Solomon .omes, ut t IS 18 a ~mltef m~anh'l mem ers Ip are mVlted to attend 

t. ll, or mary. day while at play on the school at the church on November 12.13.1 mg .. The t~ue mt_ -Ing o. nelg • these cla~s.. . . 
!W. " H. Root to.ok,the Od. d Fellows grOUndS.. At present he is getting ,. 14. These lectures are illustrated I bo: .IS one Ii. need-physlcall~ or I :rhe ladle~ .ald socIety WIll ,ente:r. 

~uartette. conslstlllg of Slim alld along alright. ith a model showing exactly sPltl.tually. W;bster says ~ neigh., taln the SOcIety of Emerson ,at the 
Lowell Erskine, W. L Lambing I A new street lamI/'. has been' :l1!it the templ'e was and the var.· b?r IS one entltlerl to nelg?borly 1 parsonage next Thursday. AI,I lhe 
nnd Prof. Brakemeyer, to Inman placed on the Ike Brugger corner. ious rites, in connection with the kIndness. How ~trange--- thIS old. lad,~s .of the church and frlelnds 
last Thursday morning t':l furnish The city marshal has also finished Temple service. i world would b.e ,If we wo~ld not I are inVIted to attend. 
music and attend the dedication of : the work on examining the water The social evening at the church extend the ~Plrlt ?f II .n~I~hbor The S~norJical meeting .heid lit 
a $7,000 building com~leteil at; mains about town and at last the .last Frirlay evening was a great beyond the Imme,ltate VICinIty of. W~st. POint :"'a5 a ,splendId and 
that place. The entire tTlP or 150 I ditches are all filled in. Another success. A large number of the our homes. edl tYing sessIon. \h were v'ery 
miles was made wlthollt a mishap. Impro'v!!ment made by the street Normal students were present, and 1 We we.re more than. pleaserl to much pleased to have two members 

H· "'k' .---:- ~omrrlssioner is the burying of the programiis announced was see t~~ Inter~st taken In au: first of our thurc~ present. Ne~t ;,"ear 
01 IDI News the exhaust on tbe gllS plant. Here. 'arried out. The "s eech" b event?g serVIces, let .us strive to the Synod WIll meet at Allen. 

(~'rolll the Headlight) f h . , f d . c K" P Y keep It up. The subject for next -'_' ____ _ 
to o~e t e llOlse Inter ere WIth Mr. L. A. Ipllnger and the S d • '11 b "Th A II d' h' t t 11< 

Frank Sedeatrom of WaYI!e was sleepiIig' 'in the close vicinity. The "song" by Miss Helen McNeal un ay event~g ~I e e TrOW co ars an s If sa, or. 
i'n our village Thursdny and traded new move is alright and it is ur.an, were especially enjoyed. The high Accepted Publican. gan's sbop.-adv. 40.3. 
!\Is ~'ord automohlle to Emil An· imotlsly indorsed by the p ,pulation school orchestra, under the leader· I ============="",;============="", 

, !jarson. He returned to WlLyhe, of the wllOle town.' ship of Mrs. Murphree, rendered a , _________________________ "...._-., 
,~'riday afternoon on the train. The members of the M. E. church number of selections during the 

qhas. Oliver, who hits been sl)(>ll(l. 
Ijng:the past t,h,r~ :m~"th~ :w.lth' reI .. 
atiVes Bnd friend~ 'IIthis boyhood 
,",ol1)e near Kiil~rM~~Q' 'Miie~, reo 
turlled .home i SI!:tm'~ilY: • "He en" 
joy~d II ~8hlnltlt"lp'to'!~!n~'J;;ak~ 

. 'with a party orlfr!~l!de du'titllt hi~ 
"V1$iit. 1 I' . , ' . 

.ettii meiiti 

J. C, Krllnz of Holstein, Iowa, held a r!'ception in the parsonage evenjng. The orchestra is accom. 
WUH in town Inst. Friday on bllAinc$e. Tuesday evening in hnnor of Rev. panied by Miss Fern Oman as. 
Mr. KI'8Il7. is one of the I'lrm nf and Mrs. Connel and family. who whistler, ann,she was called out 
,the Bowman·Kranz Lumber Co., will remain in Winside another for a special whistling number. 
Who have a yard at thiR plac'6. year, Rev,. Connell having been reo Refreshments, consisting of cocoa, ' 

The horse shoe players gathered turned to this charge at the reo ~ake and wafers. were served at 
at Johnson's Sunday. Sevclal hurd emIt conference held at Lincoln. the close of the program. 

'era' 
nooh the Wj."~:RjI;ll'ft 1J'.","",.,.e 
Co •• was ot',,.a~ii21!i! 

battles were fought, but Hendrick· The party all met at the A. H. "Ought ChristianA tJ go to law, 
son and A. W. Anderson still hold Carter home and from there went with fellow·Christians" will be 
the chumpicnship. O. W. Ander. in a body to the minister's home. the theme of the mid·week service 
son Won the indIvidual champion- 1',ight refreshments Were served. at the church next Wednesday 

" SHip. At the close of the evening Ml.~' ~venin.g .. 'The Scripture. reference 
, Art Ziegler came to tOWIl at an Wheeler In behalf of the members IS CorInthIans, Chapter 6. 

it/g 
" \jnusual early hour SaturdllY mortl' presented Rev.· a'hd Mrs. Conneli Rev. Alexander Corkey and Mr. : 

;il]lI',' his fuee aglow with "that with pieces of ,china, a token of David Cunningham will represent; 
'smile that won't come off." Art esteem for theit tireless work. the local churrh at the Synod meet· 
$ays it is a most promising twelve ing in Omaha this week. They 
pound girl. The mother and child Bridgewater, South Dakota ~xpect to return next Monday. 
lire doing nicely·. 40 miles Wp.st of the Iowa line German Lutheran Church 

: I' Mrs. Frank Kruger 'eft for her and 5:1 miles north of Nebraska Rev. Rudolpb Moebriulr, Putor. 
tbe.lr:wive~hdll1e In Sioux City Thursday after· line on the Chicago Milwaukee 00 not. forget the missionfest 

~P.n~,lI'ln~e m~eti 'Uqoo, after a few days visit with and' St. Paul R. R., by way of next Sunnay, October 19th. Ser· II 

father, John Lenser who sufi- Canton, S. O. F""ery Iowa man vices will begin at 10:3P a.m., 
Wllip,pe:rmatj stroke of apoplexy about that was here looking the country and 2:30 p. m. The Revs. Rabe I 

ago. At this writing Mr. over, said. that McCook had better of Bloomfield, Holzberger of Pierce 
is somewhat improve:<!. corll than'lowa had tbis year, and and Wellbausen of Norfolk willi 

Lin~, was $eriol)sl~ln. ~ls? tbat small grai?, was very preach.. D.inner will be served by I 
runaway aceldentIM<)n' grrod. Come, and I WIll s'fi6W you the ladles III a tent on the church 

while dr! vin~ • from goo~ corn. Land is cheap yet, lawn. ! 
. home. 'Ilhe abclliJenf Well~ /rfJprbved farms with good The following officers were elec. 

0 .. f th .. e Ger. tmlO .. I~,~t.her .• w .. a.ter and .. near t.o .. wn.s are selling ted at the quarterly meeting last

l
' 

.. Walter beling 'thrown at f~om,.~7(j to ~9(j per acre. For Sunday; John Harder. Wm .. Pilip-

Wayne Market 
Former Stand of Roe & Fortner 

An invoice shows that we have done twice the business we ex . 
pected for the short time we have heen here, alld by such p~n
age we are convinced that people appreciate the need of this mar
ket in Wayne. They evidently feel that a second market bu I 

place here and propose to support it. 

. Saturday Bargains 
Very tempting special bargains will be given next Saturday, Oclo. 
ber ,18th and the public is invited to take advantage of them. 

Saturday, October 18, a FREE trial of home 

made sausages will be served at the market. 

Everybody invited. Absolutely FREE. 

We buy Hides. Furs and Cattle 

D. BECKER & CO,.:: 
. badly acr~.s thl.?!'acalpp'art'iculars, 'wdte Jacob Wingert, enstock. Trustees: Henry KoelS. 

'·elill)'nji!!t·'\·lo\\a:~ilreljeil',d;· . " I", Ilr'ldgewater; s . ." D.-adv. 4Q·lIpd. ,Kart and f{ermanSund., '\.....---------:---------:--------4;.." ..... ~..Jil 
.:lil":i,,j·' . ;:i;:I:,!I:!,lir:;i:ii:llil:i':i!.!i:j,,Ii .. ·ili! >:1 i.:'.·.' ,I. •·· ... 1:1 •• , .. ,.! 

Phone No.9 

I, , 
I ,Jill;" 


